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ltred Files Suit To Cancel Charters
Of Fifteen Leading Oil Corporations
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Arid that slogan Big Springadopt
ed bcforo tho earns, ono that struck
l responsive!encra in mo neonsui
kweetwater's fans too, still holds

Id for us there shall Ire no re

Thc boys cp.vc their best In that
jame Wednesday. The teams were

and the crowd saw
bf tho fines high Bchool game

rone. Texashas ever provided.

The fact that 5,043 persons paid t
see tho game shows Just how high
BChcol football Is dcVoplng out

' here.

As things turned out the fear that
riany fans and Ecrlbcs over the
ate had expressed for the Stccra

fcvas well founded tho opposition
fhad not been strong enough earlier
lln the season.We are confident that
"if our team had gone through a
couple of tough games prior tc
"Wednesday It would have beaten rex., Is the youngest person ever to

s.mply becauseour line matriculate at Southern Methodist
would havebeenmore liable to slot university, Dallas. He had a 99

the mass Interference Sweetwater
shoved at the ends which was the
deciding factor

We must give our neighbors crcd
it for having a wonderful team and
a group of boys who certainly sta;,
Jn there and fight. And it was vcrj
easy to see in Sweetwaterafter the
gamo what the folks over there
thought of our team.

When a team puts out all it has
and Is beatenwc cannot get so fai
down In the Jumps about it. We aic
more proud of those boys toda
than we have ever been. We arc
proud of their coaches and of the
great ho3t of fane who 6tood D

them through the entire game.

Our pepsquad and band certainly
made a great showing. Their sup
lort meant a lot to the team.

Out pride In tho team was even
more" Inst night when n lot of old
itriends fiom various parts of West

exasKept coming aroundand com
Imtntlng It. "You've got a gre

I '

ItwJhAJjert-tiic- li chool
5.1 t'rsaw " "I am convinced
thought you folks out thou
n tootin' 'cm tip moie than
tually deseised but yDu

All jou've said ubout
Is correct " "That Hoppei
alnly U a great player " "I
w a bov duploy more neivc
er.'

r tho Abilene scribe certainl
a mothful when he said

out Oil Belt."

'Blondy Cross, in all scilousncss.
has-- said that when the times ar-
rives San Angelo will defeat Sweet-
water and Big Spring. We hope thai
the Bobcats &' whin Sweetwater
November 21 ut Angelo. And then
on ThanksgivingDay well whip the
Bobcatsand throw the district met
Into a threc-coincre- tie.

Beat SanAngelo.

NegroDraws
DeathPenalty

Second Convictions Meted
To PerpetratorsOf

Attack, Slaying
r

GRAHAM, Nov. 12. UP) Blchard
ilrown, negro, was convicted ana
given the death penalty for robber)
with firearms in connection wltr
the slaying of A N. Nodurft during
the robberyand attack upon his fi-

ancee at Wichita Falls in Septem-
ber. The jury deliberated 43 mln
utes. Itlchard Johnson,another ne
gro, was given the death penalty or
a charge In connection with the
same case recently.

Are High Schools
.Better Or Girls

More Intelligent?
DENTON, Nov. 12. W) All ac-

curate data point to the fact that
either high schools are improving or
girl are becoming more intelligent.
Freshmen at Texas State College
tot Women (CIA) madethe highest
averageon psychological examina
tions this year,of all the six yean
that the tests have been given.

Each new student at the college
la required to take this examina-
tion and an English examination
before being-enrolle- In classes.The
papersare graded and filed for lat-

er inspectionby college instructors
It Is not required that a student
passthe teststo gain otmlttance n

tho college,
mxlmately ISO colleges and

i Ui states us--
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hwoetwater,

average in high school, Is licensed
to preach, likes baseball and-- tennis
and plays three musical

Compromise .

In Manchuria
IsPlanOflLS.

State Department Oplim
islic Over Prospect

For Settlement

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. UP)

UndersecretaryCastle of the state
depailment said today the govern-
ment is optimistic over a compro- -
mis" plan for the Manchurlan
trouble to be offered the league of
nations session in Paris next weeK.
He declined to give details.

TOKYO, Nov. 12 LP) Jap-- chief
ancse Intelligence bureau said fif-
teen carloads of arms. 2,000 Rus
sians, Koreans and Chinese in tho
international communist army

at Anganchl to reinforce the
Mali. It was the last

poi leu mi uninese were kiucu nm
300 men wounded in a three-hou-r
battle Kungchullng.

GENEVA, Nov. 12. (P) The Chi
nese delegation to the league of
nations that Japanesetroops has
siezed nearthe Nonni riv-
er bridge, the Chinese re-

cently were defeated.

ManCrushed
Under Wall

Night Superintendent
Greenville Oil Mill

Is Victim

Of

GREENVILLE. Nov. 12 UP R
C. Miller, 55, night superintendent
of a cotton oil mill here, was
crushed to death today when a
brick wall collapsed. The body
was removed from the wreckagea
half hour after the accident. Hlj
widow and several children

Flying Aces

ComingHere
Legion To Sponsor Circus

SundayAfternoon West
Of City

Under auspicesof the American
Legion pos't Woods and Sherard
will present their Flying Aces at a
field eight miles west of the city
on the Bankhead highway next
Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

An "old fashioned" balloon as
cension will tc featured. Airplane
rides at 1 cent per pound "pay
what you weigh" will bo offered,
Two jumps, stunting ex
hibitions, air races, formation
flights, balloon bursting, serpentine
cutting, barrel rolling with "Lady
Redblrd" on tho top wing and oth
er events will be presented,

Jlmmv W. da Ik one of the
aces, Lady Redblrd is an aerial
sensationalistand parachute jump- -'

Is n parachutejumper and
oaiioon ascensionut.

NegroIs Given
Prison Term
For Fowl Theft
Organizations Expecting

To ShareFundsTo Re
port Friday

Trial In district court Thursday
morning resulted In the conviction

Sam Mills, negro, on a charge
of chicken theft. He was given
penitentiary 'sentence f i v ij
months and days and
was allowed credit for that period,
which he had already served In
the local jail awaiting trial.

Other verdlct3 returned this
morning were: J. D. Sledge va the
Maryland Casualty Company in a
suit to Bet aside award, $1,550 and
costs to plaintiff. The case of the
Baldwin Realty Company of Fort
Worth J. D. Wado was dismiss
ed at cost the plaintiff.

Indictmentswere returnedby tho
grand jury against, Arturo Lemis,

with theft of a car; John
Strickland, possession of intoxicat
ing liquor and operation of a still
for manufacturing.purposes; C. D.
Machen, transportation and pos
session for sale of intoxicating li-

quors; O. B. Franklin, transporta
tion and possession for sale of

llqurc
Tho case of the state against

EugeneCannon, chargedwth pass
ing forged instruments, was book'
cd for trial this afternoon accord
ing to O Dubberly, district clerk.

.

THE CAPITOL
WHIRLIGIG

B It. V. BAimY.
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 12. UP)

"Thoy sweared him."
That's Mildred Hcdrick's descrip-

tion of the inauguration last Janu-
ary when It. S. Sterling, Houston
business man who beat his wny up
from lowly boatman, became Gov
ernor of Texas.

Mildred is five and the povcrnor's
granddaughter.Her paientsare Mr.
and Mrs. Wya't C. Hedrlck of Fort
Worth. She l'kes this business of
having a grandfather sit in the

The executive's chair.

ar-

rived

She ia tho
all by most

the time trom her home in Fort
She across tht

to the of
on provocation

at

Tsisihar,
where

parachute

of

of
twenty-fou-r

vs
of

charged

visits mansion fre-
quently, coming herself
of
Worth. scampers
capitol grounas executive

Chinese general,

meteor"

rived, she drags up one of the
heavy, scdate.'.ocklng chairs as close
as she can get it to her grand-
father's gubernatorial seat and in
terferes with his business of state
trying to tals with him.

Mrs. R. S. Sterling says she's
merely "keeper of the mansion.'
She hob-nob- s in the capitol corri-
dors when she isn't busy in the an
cicnt colonial home on the hill that
serves as a roof for the governor
and fumlly. Ono wouldn't know she
was "the governor's wife." She is
that democratic! Also, the ndmlu
frankly that "we arenot politic
lans."

She was te'.'mg a good story on
ncrself the other day.

Ar

She did a little stata shopping in
an Austin departmentstore.

Please charge this to the man
sion, ' she told the girl who waited
on her.

"Do you work there, please?" the
salesladyasked as she startedto in
quire for credentials.

Mrs. Sterling says the "sales girl
waa right."

"I certainly do work there," she
reflected. "I do plenty of woik over
there trying to make and keep that

ig nouse like home."

Miss Norma Sterling, the Ster
lings only unmarried daughter, U
not of the "society" type, although
aho hasmoved ir select circles ever
since hhc was a little girl. She novcr
hasmade her e'ebut, and her mothei
does not bellcv she ever will. She
had been imnoi tuned on mom thnn
one occasion t- - Join the debs dur
lmr various Htnsnna In llnnatnti tml
each time she selected to stay out
of the limelight.

She likes debutantesand admlrct
all the pretty things that co with
debuts,but ninipjy does not choose
io nave a debut herself. She Isn't
provincial In an senseof the word
but thinks all persons whb like the
social wnirl should be permitted U
whirl to their hearts' content.

U. C. IHX UETTKlb
Harvey Rix reported Thursdnv

morning that his father. R. C. Rix
or iAiouocK, showing surprising vl- -
iniiiy jor ono r ills advanced age.
had recovered from a stroke ot
anginepectoris sufficiently to leave
nis ocu much or each day and join
his family fit meals!

TO SELL CHILI
The Ladles' Aid Society of the

Lutheran church will Fell chill at
the midday and evening meal times

er and Duke Widlger "tho faUtnm&aturday in ono of the store bulll
Inge of the Bauer block on Main
street, It was announcedThursday,

HOLLYWOOD'S NEXT ROMANCE?
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Although they have been reluctant to pose together or discuss
their possible marrlago alnee their recent trip to Europe, Constance
Bennett and Marquis Henri da la Falalseda la Coudray were caughtby
the camera at a motion plcturo ball In Los Angelea, Gloria Swanson'i
divorce from the Marquis hat Just become final.

Many Firms SponsorEntrantsIn
Tiny Tot BeautyRevueTo Be Held

Friday,8:30P.M. At Ritz Theatre

Northwest
1 exasLnurcn

Meet Opens
Bishop Urged Return Iourlh 1rize

1'ositive Altitude The girls, all years of age

Sermons

VERNON, Nov. 12. (A') Bishop
Hiram A. Boa! of Houston opening
the Noithwest Texas conference ot
the Methodist Episcopal church
South, here today advised ministers
to return to positive attitude ol
faith and bewtre of questioning
attitude In their sermons. He urgec?

emulate Saint Paul's pas
sion service.

In

them

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Dec. Jan.
Open 6.60-5- 8 6.69
High 6.62 6.70
Low 0.53 6.63
Close 6.52-5- 4 6.6Udg

New Orleans
Open 6.5S-S-7 6.71
High 631 6.1
Low 6.52-5- 3 62
Prcv. Close 6.55-5- 6 6.63ldg

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots good, business and

prices steady; receipts 12,000; Am-
erican 11,900; good middling 5.M;
middling 5.02; Dec.
Jan.

Close: Dec. 4.77; Jan. 4.73.
In ports: 37,036 vs 45,688.

SPOTS
New York middling 6.6d; sales

700.

New Orleans middling c!b2; sales
3,723.

Houston middling 6.40; sales 37;
to arrive 8,033.

Calvcston middling 6.50; sales
none.

lit
Man May Die

Nov. 12
tlve O, C. Rice shot and passably
fatally wounded Rufus Batcrrelov.
23, In- - an argument in front of
L.rt...... ...i.. ..!....ruiir wuajff

Attocif.ed Pitts Photo

Entrants In the Tiny Tot Beauty
Revue, to be held at 8.30 p. m. Fri-
day at the Hitz theatre were an--

The four little girls picked as the
most attractive will receive prizes.
First prize, will be silver loving
cup and the title "Little Miss Big
Spring." The second prize will be
diamond ring, third prize neck--

Boaz p and a

io 2 to C

a
a

to

6

m

ici v

a

a
a

i

who will promenade before the the
atre crowd are: Wybone Hull, Fran
cis Woodine Hill, Rose Eva Dlltz,
Patricia Smith, SarahJaneStrange
Betty Bobb Dlltz, Betty Hntcher,
Peggie Hatcher. Rose Mary ONcal,
Bobble Nell Gulley, Mary Ann Dud-
ley, Gloria Marie Nail, Felice Ncs- -

bltt, Lera Waucillo White, Sarah
woodard, Louann Ware, Joyce
Fields, LawandaJaneShaw, Joanne

'nice. Rilnn Vntnn Ktewnrt Tlihn It
Stevens, ChareneScott, Betty Raj
Nail, Eva Mae Payne, Patricia
Frost, Mary Jo Thurman, Blhy
Marie Tucker, Ann Louise Buca
schachcr, Norma Ann Beck, Billy
Mae Fahrenkamp, Betty Lou Mc- -

Glnnls, Elizabeth Moody.
Firms sponsoring the entrants

are J. C. Penny Co., Wolcott Motor
company, Anderson Music company,
Mclllngcrs, Cunningham & Philips,
Dlltz Bpkery, Mozello Beauty Shop
Mrs. Shannon Dress Shop, Elmo
Wasson, Busy Bee cafe, Dudley Va
riety store, Hokus Pokus grocery,
O'Rear Bootery. L. C. Burr & Co.,
J. D. Biles Pharmacy,Crawford ho
tel, Crawford hotel Coffee-- Shop,
Handy-And- y grocery, Webb Motor
company, Sinclair Refining com
pany, Marvin Used Car Exchange
Hull's Fried PI. Shop, SettlesHotol,
Williams Dry Goods Co., Home
Bakery, B. B. Fox Drug Co, Big
Spring Feed Co, Dobson & Co.,
Maurice Shoppe,The Fashion,Huclc
abee Cash grocery,Wilson & Clare
grocery. Stovah Sales Co., Craw
ford Beauty Shop, Plggly-Wlggl-y.

Barrow Furniture Co, Carter Chev
rolet Co, Hodges grocery. Conti-
nental Oil Co., Slmms Oil Go, Bugg
Bros, grocery, Snow White Cream
cry, Collins Brcs drugs, United Dry
Goods Stores, The General Tire.

Big Spring Trio Learns
Doesn't Sanction Old Texas Custom
Of Carrying Firearms In

Detective
Man

HomM"" Argument Ends
Trouble; Young

HOUSTON, UP)-De- tec-

nouncchujrsjilrwtojrsat,

Pennsylvania

Automobile

Shoots

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12. M- i-
Unaware that carrying arms In an
automobile without a permit Is a
felony offense in Pennsylvania,
three Big Spring, Texas, men were
detained here last night and, after
Texas authorities had vouched for
them, wero discharged today ly
a maglstrato and continued tholr
journey.

Wilburn Barcus,Maurico Tlnsley
and V. T. Anderson were the three.
They had been to Washington (o
obtain a permit to build a radio
station and wc e making a side
trip to New York. They were stoji-c-d

by a motorcycle policeman, who
found a pistol In their car. Thay
said they carried it for protection,
unawarethat they wero vloloatlng
mo siaie iaw.

GeneralFund
Of City Is Up

For October
StreetDepartmentExpens

es Higher Dnc To
Heavy Rains

Money in tho general fund of the
City of' Big Spring amounted to $3,--

617.29 more at the end of Octobei
than at tho close of September, tht
fund having totaled $16,195.42on Oc
tober 31, according to the monthly
financial repoit of City Manager
E. V. Sponce.

A nortlon of this incrcs.se was due
"!.--- .. -- . . r

io cuiicciion ol tuxes.
Expcnsos of tho street department

were nigher tr.an usual due to nec-
essity of repairing streets follow-
ing heavy rains In October. Watel
department expenses wro hlghet
than the average due to payment
of rentals on land under lease foi
water rights,

Current tax collections totaled $4,- -

953.97 as compared to $2,352.98 In
October 1930. The Texas & Pacific
Railway company payment of $2,- -

712.50 In taxes accountsfor the in
crease over the precedingOctober
This Rem was not paid until No
vember last year.

Water departmentrevenues total
ed $7,809.82 or $3,079.59 less than for
SeptembenAnother large decrease!
Is anticipated for November as tht
October billing period coveredabout
15 to 20 days of dry weather.

Assets listed in the October 31
statementfollow: changefund, $50.
petty cash fund, $200; payroll ac-
count, $100; general fund-cas- $16,--
193.42: Interest and sinking fund-
cash, $16,844.76; city hall building
luna-ens-n, Jlt,459.63; accounts re
ceivable, water department, $8,
119.49 accounts receivable, miscel-
laneous, $81.22; current taxes, $106.--
830.11; delinquent taxes, 1930

1929 $7427.38 ; 1928 $2,--

926.63; 1927 $1,420.13:' 1926-912- .26;

l!K& $618.29; rotes receivable. $2.- -

270.501 oecurltlea owned,5.000! far-
Plturc anOtxtaxeiat2'8iiaJTmllltr.
Ing. city hall, $11,584:43f?reat estate,!

io,Boo.io; city hail, auditorium, flre
station andJail, $7,183.92; fire fight
Ing equipment, $32,511.20; sttcet
equipment, $17,772.89; sewer system
Z3i,HZ5.85; park system, $9,277.35.

laboratory equipment, $528; im
proved streets, $123,439.98; traffic
signal Bystem, $821.34; street lights
$9,60621; viaduct, Gregg street, $24.
445.54; viaduct. Benton street,

deposit premium. $540.41. To-
tal of assets, $1,511,79411.

Liabilities were listed as follows
water sorvice deposits,, $9,423.45,
notes payable, $5,167-80- ;' warranti
payable, $144,500; bonds payable
$717,500, a total of $876,593.25, leav-
ing a surplus of $635,20086.

I

JuryPanelsFor
TermAnnounced

second, They found lifeboat.
fourth

released
by distrlctlft tim

Jurors for the second week: J.
Berkhcad, Steve Baker, E. Pat-
terson, W. Butcher, E. Cra-
mer, Leroy .Merrick, Clyde Denton
J. R. Hayworth, S. F. Buchunan.
L. Grlssam, o. Shortes. J. W.
Hollls, A. Grantham,O. W. Andvr
son, Clent Forrest. PeteThomas,
D. McGregor, C. L. M
Anderson, R. S. Anderson, S. T.
Echols, Jay Johnson, Herring--
ton, Ed Hull. S. M. Barber, Roy
Phillips, H. Griffith, Martin
D. J. Couch, Klrby M Her, D. F.
Yates, John H Anderson, E.
Echols, W. D. Deats, Fuqua
Glen Cantfell.

Third week. II. G. Hayworth,
M. Reeves,Elmer Dunn. T. John
son, C. R. Dunnlgap, Rufus

W. Pucket, Daniels
R. C. Cook, George Brashears
George Foley W. A. Gilmour Lem
Joiner, C. Coleman, Hershel
Smith, J. B. Collins, J. D. Hall,

Couch. Fred Thomas. V. Fian
Willis Walker, Joe Roberts Jr.

T. C. Clarman, P. S. Clements. W
Clare. A. Chapman, C J.

E. D. Carrol, Jlmle Cade, M. G
Chapman, II Anderson jr, O. W
Graham, Cecil Hull, Albert Edcns
It. B. Eunagan.George Thomasson.

Fourlh week: W. D. Faw.
Shives, D. G. Hart, J. C. AgglestonJ

w. Edwards. G. J. Earlv. 8. W
Leo. L. B. Dudley, J. V. Davis. R. M
uaic. u. it. jsaens, Aryll Moore, L

ueii. IWlxon. II. Bruton
G. C. Broughlon. Earl Brownrlsr.
A. Calllhan, V II. FleweJIen,Emmltt
uranuiam, T. C. Morton. G. H. Gor
oon, u. Hammock, O, McCarty
Paul Bishop, Holt Roberts, A.
Smith, O. D. O Daniel, Albert Heck
Icr, J. W. Bronaugh, J. A. nucha
nan, E. I, Crawford, B, O. Brown
Earl Reld, E. L. Parrish, J, L. Nix

Mr. and Mrs, E. J, Heywood
have as their guest Mr. Heywood's

Mcs. J, p, Heywood of:
Mount vernon,

NATIONAL CONSPIRACYTO
DOMINATE MARKETING OF
OIL PRODUCTS CHARGED
StandardsOf Netv York, California, New JerseyWith

Shell, Iliiinhlc, Texas,Cidf, Sinclair, Magnolia,
Siiums, T-- P, A. P. I., Defendants

White Is Made
ChestLeader
For New Term
George Whlt was elected unani-

mously to be chairman of tho Com
munity Chest for the coming yearat

of tho new committee
Monday afternoon.

The executive committee consists
of C. W. Wattrt, Lions club; Joseph
Edwards, Rotary club; Loy Acuft
Klwanls club; V. II. Flewellen, Bus
iness Men's Luncheon club; Com
missioner J. L. Webb, representing
the City of Big Spring; Commis
sioner George White representing
Howard county; Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald, Federation of Women's
Clubs; George Gentry, for the
schools; Rev. D. R, LlndLey for the
churches; Dr. W. B. Hardy for the
Boy Scouts; Ben Cole for the Red
Cross chapter.

Representativesof all group:
wishing to shareIn the funds of the
Chest, including the Boy Scouts,

Army and others plan
ning to make applications, are in-

structed to report at a meeting of
trio Chest committee at 3:30 p.
Friday in tho Chamber of Com
merce offices with complete, de
tailed budgets of the amount they
will seek.

Carl S. Blomshleld, who served
with markedsuccessasChest chair
man for the past year, with Mra.
W, A, Earnest,cqmmlttec secretary
jor me year, anasupt. w. C.Blank;
enshlD Of the pttv Krhnnl..famt
advisory committee to the general
committee lor the ensuing years,

Ship'sCrew
RescuedParneMa

Five Members Dead; Had
BeenMissing Since Sail-

ing November 5

BALBOA, Canal Zone. Nov. 12
lPl The United Statesship Sw-i-

wirelessed today that It had res-
cued the crew of the wrecked
schooner, Baden Baden. Eleven
men were living, five dead
captain was badly The
men had been missingsince leaving
Rio Hacha, Colombia. November

The jury lists for the third were In a
and weeks of the Novembei
term of court were tills! r, . , , .

O. Dubberly. 1ITI fl P.ntil1 1 St.
F

J.
R. J.

E
V

J
E Howard,

C. S.

R S.

L
E. II

R
S.

David-
son, R J. V.

O
J.

G
J J.
els,

R. F En.
gle,.

J,

C. E
w.

u. j. i J.
S

j. J.
S

t

mother,
.

a meeting

Salvation

m

nn

injured.

C.

morning

BaptistChurch
To Be Organized

Declaring that as a direct re
sult of two revivals held here re
cently by Rev. Horace Goodman a
demand for formation of a Funda
mentalist Baptist church, an an
nouncement was Issued Thursday
uiai an tnose interested would
meet at the West Third street tal- -
ernacle at 7:30 o'clock this evening
to pcrrect such an organization.

The sermon to be delivered by
Rev. Goodman tonight will be on
the topic "A New Testament
Church."

WEDNESDAY SCORES

COLLEGE
SIcMurry '7, Daniel Baker 6.
Simmons 4C, Trinity 0.
Howard Payne, 8, St. Edwards 0.
North Texas IS, East Texas 0.

, .College or Mines. 14. Texas Tech
12.

HIGH SCHOOL
Ranger13, Cisco 13 (tie).
quanah 0, Vernon 0 frame

awardedto Quanah on 20-ja- pen
((rating rule).

San Angelo 57, Colorado' tt.
Marshall 46, Texarkana6.
Greenville 11, Parts0.
Midland 19, McCamey 7.
Sherman 21, Denton 7,
Beaumont7, Port Arthur 0.
Winters 13, Coleman 0.
Lsmesa19, Post 0.
Stamford 21, Anson 0.
Lubbock 41, I'lalnvlew 0.
Tjler 28, GUmer a
I'nmpa 10, Slaton 7.
Nacogdoches11, Lufkln 1$.
Longvlew 7, Henderson 0.
Fort Worth. Poly 13, Stripling 0.'
Austin SO, lirackenrtdge (San An-

tonio) 0.
Austin Si, Brackenrldge(San An-

AUSTIN, Nov. 12 UP) Alleging
violation of the state anti-tru- st

luws, iiiuruey uencrai jamca v t

Aiircu toaay suea to cancel uio
Texas charters ot fifteen large oil
companies and two other organlza-- j
tions within the industry. j

corporationssueu are meaiana--
ard Oil Company of Now Jersey,
the StandardOH Company of New
York, the Standard OH Company
of California, Shell Union OH
Corporation, Humblo Oil and Ito--
flnlng company, tho Texas .Compa
ny, the Gulf Refining company, v
the Pasotcx Petroleum company,
the Continental Oil company, the ,

Sinclair Refining company, the
Magnolia. Pctroleim company, the
Slmms OH company; the Shell Pe-

troleum Corporation, the Cities
ServiceOil company, the Texas &
Pacific Coal and Oil company, tiro
Texas Petroleum, Marketers Asso-
ciation, the American Petroleum '

Institute.
AUred charged that the compan-

ies jire in a natlonr! conspiracyto j

dominate themarketing of gaso-- i

line and other petroleumproducts.
AUred chargedthat the compan--

les since 1929 had been acquiring
independent filling stationsin Tex-- ";.
as, fixing prices ot their products
and eliminating competition.

The suit askedforfeiture of the
charters of the domestic corpora-
tions andcancellation of the Texas
permits of the others, as well as
liens on the property of all .inc ,

fines for approximately 700 days, j

totaling for all defendantsa mini- - ,
mum of $595,000 and maximum of
$17330,000.

The attorney general has been
Investigating oil companies Beveral
monthsunder authorizationby tho
legislature. He sued .parent com-
panies of various subsidiaries op-- ;

erating-- inJcwtftts; theigtsjnstard --

bf"New"3ersej CTm&lsUhe;Hum--, , ;

ble, the Standardof New YorJtthe
Magnolia. It was claimed that the JT
parent companies seek through ,

their connection with other con-
cerns to avoid jurisdiction ot Tex-
as courts.

Is
NameSenator

Awaits Attorney General's
Opinion On Power.,

To Appoint
LITTLE ROCK, Nov. 12 UP)

Governor Harvey Parnell an
nounced that If the attorney gen-
eral decided It was permissible he
would appoint a successor to the
late SenatorT. H. Caraway, whose
ueaui rcsioreamo repuoiican plu
rality in the senate. Parnell re
lieves he has the power to make
the appointment. Under the Ark-
ansaslaw an election Is Impossible
before congress meets.

The appointee would serve only
until the state elects a man to fin-
ish Caraway's unexpired term.

The Weather
By V. S. Weather Bureau

Big. Spring, Texas
Big Spring and vicinity: rarity

cloudy tonight and Friday. Cooler
tonight.

West Texas: Partly cloudy, scat-
tered showers In souUieast portion.
Cooler In north and west portion.
probably for In Panhandletonight.
Friday partly cloudy, cooler la
southeastportion.

East Texas: Cloudy and unsettled
tonight and Friday, probably scat-
tered showers In southernportion,
cooler In northwest portion tonight,
and north portion Friday.

Netv Mexico: Cnsettled,somewhat
cmiW lonlcht, fall Friday and cool-
er In southeast portion.

TEMPEBATURES
PJI " AM

1:30 fiO 68
::B 6C :,.,...., 67
3:30 CO .,...,.,. 61
1:30 64 ..,.,,... 68
fi:30 S3 67
UiStl 05 Wl

Ml Ca

0:30 ,.,, 03 .,.,.,,.. 66
10:30 ,. C3 ,, 64
11:30 i)7 ......... 66
12:30 03 6--7

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Dallas-E- l PasoAirway

12:30 P, M. Today
Big Sprlngt clouds, oven.') "

wind, south 18; tempef&ure .
Dallas; clouds overcast;wlftd n litis
east 7! temperature74.

El Paso clouds broken; wtai
northwestII; I'siiMistnts 66, 'trr

V rt
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PAGE TWO

Fighting MustangLine EndsSteers'StringOf Victories
Hicks'Dash

OnlyScore;
TTack'jJlmies

Schwarzenbach OutMand--
ing; 5,000 Witness

Holidny Conflict

The Red am' While of Sweet-
water waved abovethe BUck and
Gold of BIr Spring over Newman
Field In Uc'jrv Wedneday after-
noon at the Mustangs chargrd theii
way to a 7 to 0 conquest of the

.. uausc uijjIu
a

by
of

line observing

of Interferes which defied tack-le- by first man to coma down
Itrs enabled Hlck to reel off omeunder kick. . Bchwamnbach

rum during the afternoon, stampedhimself as a Mrlous
W rJB tint Ida Mln --vh,-. AAnnnlnllaMIlaa , llaiaJkl W.-- .- aw iaaa auau nuw wvvuulUUSt Ul .
for who wtta mifr.
standing In 0 Sweetwater back-fiel-d

during matinee affair. Red
the Pony ace for the

day. ntl limtv th ftVAft

p.nyeaa Deawiuui game iot mi tic- -

rors, on lot oiiense ana me
dtfeue lilt "work In snaring Bo--

vln T)mAAA ifitnnM Mvrril Kft
ipcnrlt v threat itnrlntr th tm...... .... . .
.sot icng axter llrst rony (core

In n cut off tackle raced
7J va. t!s for touchdown crlv tn be
called becausea Mustang was
orrside.

Tack Dennia
Ti menti-i-n nf th IVn

nls 'yplfles alt that a football play
er should be. The oustandlng man
on cvn though gain

i. .. -- ..i ... ., (hi,.t m scrlramjire were not so treat
hn f,k. H,.Iml. lh. nr. Hum M ,h St'er fullback. But for

bier behind shield of perfect In T?ck' great defensive work, and
tcrference swim around rlcht end cUu?a,'d to the Mustang victory
for as isrrf, m b. the first Rtee. ml111 "' resembled an

Steer fans ,'"a " his feet and breakln,hopes of for perfect rcc
ord were blasted high, wide anUIhroun ,0 S,0P W Bj
u a vances.

No alibis In order thel T! greatest high school puntet
Big Spring secLon as the Red and 'n Tea was tending the oval down
White smashed Its way to vlcton 'the lr'd this afternoon and con
ni. i . . ... --.. . aw.. ,. .. C3.-- t .. ..iac KM learn on me zieia won in aiwt? " ,i..v ancciwmcr in s c
battle Tkhich .tovided the fantIPres?rlbeliefs that punterwore the
ttHtt, all m ...... .., t -- M - Blaflt Anil nf Ttlcr Qnrlnv
a holiday crowd could ask for, Klcklrg eleven times during the

That Mustang Line game and only three times with the
The credit f t the Steer downfal.winJ t0 back Dennis had an

Kvca in iiu small measure 10 inaii" "frc w- - "c &.:. nwi. 01 10;
fiercely charging and vicious tack 'yards, while Sheridan, the ilus- -

ling Mustang Boasting a fight tanK punter, kkked 12 times for an
wall such as is soldoir average of ZSJi If there was a marT.(, luiniuu

in high school circles cal.ber on the freld that
fmnl lina rl.r.nan h h(n J aU. T man 1151 TaX Dennis who IT...... illC iVvrae iorwaras i. Iraizle and there

hangs the id and mournful tale
Taking men cut the play when
talcing them out coun'ed. thePon

.bad tee Steers from

(lUIDM

the
ths

nlc but con--
all JXVHUI

.Jia Ponv iMrt

the
Sheridan was

Vsit Tiw1

oom

......
ts

Hed trek

back

nanu

the field his

were from

5.000
fki-Ut- a

bla

line

seen
was

tor 'he Big Spring aggregation.
Schwatxie Shines

lhe tiimmu'lve Steer Quarter
c!ea-l-y demort'trated his sunerlnriK
oer ice nigp;y touted Haugh. Inter

& Prone rxJilon the Ttamhlpr ilra.nrinc-- BnJ Um1,i.. j ..- i".", ...... a iwvinui; UUWU AiUS- -
e startedon his touchdown jaunt 'tang passeshurled from the hand ofani not a Stter touched the blgjBaugh and standing head and shoulback as he ambled across the inter Iders tboe the Mighty Hicks as a

vening white lines to plant the ovalafei sure In his handling of Sher-beyon-d

the so mark A brandlidanjring punts cnu never being down--

t:s, we lost the
football game,

BCT our bo were In there fighting and threateningup nnt'lthe show was oer. and there are no regrets.
When Big Spring dtlren get behind Big Spring manufacturedproducts like our football bnja get behind that STEEK FLGthen therell be no room for regret In Big Spring's play forsupremacy as the trade center of West Texas.
COSDEN IJQUID GAS. Pure, Pepp and powerful. Is worthof jour support and Influence. Will NOT?

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors for Cosden Uquld Gas, VaUoline Oils, Dele Bat-

teries and Hood White Arrow Tires.

RIGIDAIRE
VEGETABLE HYDRATOR

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

REDUCED IN

The new first
a few ago

value On
merit it haswon the
of any And now . , .

to even
at low

on all
Come in and see how the

of has made
never

Steers, Inline
Earlv In ths third twrlnt Tytror

anaxiopper, citer lineman, wera in-
jured but a fighting spirit kept
them on their feet and In hr--
givlnff their best to stnn (h Pnnv
uiiuina uni'i, naraiy bdi 10 (tana,

tney were iKen from th field
Roberta replsclnr HonDer at tackle
broka his rlgh. hand on the first
piay niter entering the game, but
(uugii me twtue to tfle nniah with
out a wniraper. center yards. Sheridan

in the fourth quarter the mort at rt8h' tckle. 8.
Steers took to fumbled and Hopperair In an effort
to anot the count. Dennis started
on a right end run to and
heave the bah across to his left
to for a 2 yard

A secondattemnt was hrnmrhi
down by Red Sheridan. The Ponies
liunng 10 gain, lied kicked andDen
nis re: off around left end with no
help whatever to sUff arjn a half

ten Mustang.) before hewas run
uut of bounds lor a yard advance
in tne tlnal play of the game and
the marking up of the first defeat
of the seasonfor the Steers,

Starting lineups- -

Sweetwater Pos. Steers
Jon a Harris

LE
arimsley Hopper

LT
Strother , Orr

LO
B Baugh ryet

C
Brooks (c) Martin

RO
R8r Sanders, K.

RE
Bledsoe , r

RE
S. Baugh .

O
HICltS TTnV.lcn

LH
Shelidan Flower (n

KH
Wood Dennis

FB
Swtnl.r atu.

?on foi Hicks, Sparra for Rogers.
Big Spring: V. Sanders for Dyer,
Coburr. for Hebisen. Roberts forHopper, Coots for Harris, Smith for
Martin.

Score bv ouartr,
0 0 7 07Big Spring o 0 00Ulllclajs Referee. Rl- - ii,i,.Utay; Keyes: fieldjudg. Brothers.

A device Invented by a
of Nebraska scientistto record the
time required for mental i.

" iiouua.
Policemen of Manila, P. I.

taught boxing In their trainlm
scnool.

Sudan teed growers in the Tex--

J seventy-fiv- e percent
ujo worm s or the

THE

AND HAS

PRICE

WHbv Cfigi'dairt' f Wk Frlgldalro I
P ydrator Jfe Feature

ZStJBPP2Bl8saai Hdrator H
-B Cold Control H

g--' ' H Lifetime Porcelain H
H Quickube Troy HI

white porcelain Frigidalre an-
nounced months representsthe
greatest In Frigidalre history. sheer

greatestpublic acceptance
Frigidalre model. Frigidalre

presents prospective purchasers higher
quality new prices, representingreally
worthwhile savings Frigidalre models.

for yourself tremen-
dous'popularity Frigidalre pos-
sible Frigidalre values before equalled.

Schwantnbach

Schwarzenbach

Substitutions.

Sweetwater

headlmeiiman,

University

differentiates

Panhandle-Plai- n.

proximately
supply

WITH

OTHER BEEN

H RatTop

H Surplus Power H
Elevated Shelves Wk

j Incredibly Hj

I FRIGIDAIRE I
H Guaranteedfor 3 H
H years H
H A GeneralMotor Wk

Value

D. W. And H. S. Faw
Frigidaire GeneralMotors Radio

Phone1086 SettlesHotel Bldg. On Runnels
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Mustang-Stee-r PlayBy Play
m1 AiWi

With ihA Mllltantr. WlrVtnn frvm
mi fouui gval tuck sent the ball waa giving mm trouble, anenaan
30 yx& to IHnnU for a 13 yard hit center 9 yard. Stopped
return ih sumit on Flowers and Dennis. Hicks behtml

Dnnla tmt m1b a 1f t1tI
Heblten picked up 3 mora at tett 88 yards and to
tackle. Dennis fumbled and recover-- down. Wood annexed the extra
ed for a S yard loss. Dennis punted
aa yarns to MiCKs wno was downed
in nis tracjca bj Hopper. SamBaugh
hit for 3 got

La:e 8 Bauffn
the I

whirl

gain.

9

....,.

0

H
Quiet

recovered on
the Muatanp tn varrl lln rtannit
was thrown foi a 3 vard lou at led
end. Flowers cot yards at rishl
tackle, mopped by Wood. Dennif
from a runnlnsr farmatlan nasftiit tn
Schwatsln for 1A vanta riinnla vAni
out of bounds off right tackle for
s yams. Hebe picked up Hi yards
at nght tackle Heblson got 3
through left tackle. Hotter onen- -

a nice ho.e, for a first down on
ine j yard line. JJennls fail-
ed to gain at right end. He was
ujppea ov rueasoe.Dennia nm

out of bounds for a I yard gain.
uenma siiDnei nrr ntrnt n.i fn. a
yards. Dennis downed from behind
for an 8 vard los. at Yrtt end th
ball going over. Hicks hit centerfor
o jiu3. onenaan got a yards at
right guard. Hicks ambled around
left end for IS vards. Downed hv
Schwatxie. S. Baugh got a half yard
ai rignt enu. snerldon picked up
more at ngnt tackle. Stopped by
Flowers. S. Bauph nassiad in .innp.
but Dennis knocked the oval down
Sheridan kicked 50 yards over the
goal. Sweetwater offside hut I'.n.
tain Flowers took the ball In place
of penalty. Heblsen hit center foi
8' yards. Stera drpxr-- n rivaa nrH
penalty for offside. DennU went
around right end for 8 yards.Steen
urew anotner a ard penalty fot
offside. Dennis nlckp.1 nn t rric
at riKht end. Bledsnomnda, thaa no.
kle. Dennis punts 51 yards to Hicks

o return. Sheridan got 7 at left
end. Stopped by Dennis. Wood fail-
ed to gain at rirht tackle. Stnnneri
by Orr and Hants. S. Baugh got 1

2 yards at right end. Sheridan
punted 35 yard out of bound, nn
the Steer 15 yard line. Heblsnn pni
3 yards at left tackle. Dennis added
i yara at lert end. Flowers 1
yard at richt end. Stonned hv Wnmi
and Rotrers. D?nni klrked in nnt.

iio ine wind to Hicks who got an
jo yara return to end the first
period.

Second Quarter
Sheridan wajt thrown fnr .,4

loss at right end by Hopper and
lvetweensix different Harris. S. Baugh's pass knock

ed down by Martin. Sheridan pick-
ed up 1 2 vards at left nnrH vi.ate Mustangs offside and were
given a 5 yard nenaltv. Khrdnn
punted 21 yards out of bounds on:
the steer 36 3rd line. Heblsen pick

las n.i ,jea "P 5 yards through center. Den

seed

more

Ing

were

l . , . .

..

,

..
till " "aus ai rigni ena ileoisen nicked right guard for 2 yards

Red Sanderswas hurt nn th ni.v
but stayed In the game. The Steers
were eiven a 5 varrt nnitir ty
offside Dennis got 1 1--2 yards at
left tackle. Dennis' najm tn Srhu--i
zie was caught by Hicks for a 15
jura advance lilcks thrown for
a 2 yard loss at right end Den-
nis and Heblsen. R Rnno-- nt ne,.. --,.
jarcls at left end. A Mn.t.n nn.c
was Intercepted Martin for a
yard advance. Flowers got 4 2

yards right end. Heblsen hit right
tackle for 2 vard. A nn n.nnis
to Harris was Incomplete. Dennis
a.icea jo yards out of bounds on
the Pony 14 vard Hn. WnnH kit
center for 7 yards. S. Baugh got

2 yard at left tackle. Wood added
2 2 yards lor a first down on the
24 yard mark. Hicks fumbled but
recovered for a 6 yard loss. Hicks
fumbled a second time and Big
Spring recovered on 13 yard line.
Dennis hit risht tackle for 10 yards
but fumbled anc" Sweetwaterrecov-
ered. B. Baugh hit center for 2
yards. The Mustangs were offside
and drew a 5 yard penalty to place
the ball on the Ponv 1 tr-- t n
Sheridan punted 41 vards tn
Schwatzie who was downed for no
return by Wood. Dennis on a fake
Pass(TOt 5 vard at rtirht j.n.4 u.t..
hit left tackle for S yards. Dennis
lost a yard at right ehd. Denpls'pass was Intercepted by Wood on
the 4 Vard Una fnr nn va.f,,pn Ol...
idan got 8 yards around right end
sjiujjpea Dy htrnisen. S. Baugh hitcenter for no rain RtnnruH i...
Hlcks got 5 yards and a first down'
t leic ena. sneridangot 1 yard at

center. S. Baugn failed to gain atleft end. Sheridnn hit .,.,.. o
2 yards. Sheridan kicked 36 yards
" o"wuje tor no return. Heblsen

center for 1 yard. Heblsen got 2
more at ptt fir..f-- a a...
intercepted by Sheridan for a 10
yiiru return,a. Baugh hit center for3 yards to be stopped by Dyer. Sher-Ida-n

came through center trai .
a 2 yprd gain to. place the ball on

ie 7 yard line to end the
utu.

Third Quarter

BvH.Hd

was
by

uenms Kiciceri in vur.i. . u-- w .au fcW O.iiaugh at the south goal who got a
IS yard return n nn... it.. .
half. Hlcku T,KfVA i,n K ....J. .a
left tackle. Sheridan hit centerfora t yara gain. Hicks lost 2 yards atrlsht end when he was stopped by
Heblsen. Sheridan hlrlH r.o ,....
over the goal. Steers' ball on their

u yara line. Heblsen lost 1
yard at right tackle. Dennis got 3yarus ac leit tmi Vnu,... .. i
yarde at left tackle. Dennis kicked
t yaras w lucks for a 10 yard re--.... anenaan got 11 yards at leftend. WOAI hi Mnla. -- - a

Sheridan failed to gain at left end
wiien tennis Dtoke through the In

. r;e iu nnnp riltn .!..
UUCtUni? wn Vnn.la ,tA &..
Schwatzie, Sheridan kicked 25 yardg
--- I, ui uuuuus on ine Hteer 7 yard... u.a,:a nU JeU UCkle for 1yard. Dennis pot t m,n. . i...
tackle. Btoniif.i . nrim.i... --,

"j attitmtKj, UOU. .itu 01. yarua to Hicks who
Was downed tn hl trar-b-. h.. TTnrv.
per, lilcks got 18 yards at left nd.
""wara ov jjcnnla anil l?lnw,.r.

atred Ia rmiln In IIm vAma. Itiniiah- -- w ..... .. ... AHB..v ,..vwa"
It was evldett that his leg Injury

for by
and

got

was

by

hit

uwn

nfiJiM

perfect interference went around
right end for touch--

polnt with a place kick. Hlcka kick
ed off 60 yardsoyer the goal. Den
nls failed to gain at right end.
Heblun filled In rain at lf( lcWI
Stopped by Qrlmsley. Dennis got S

yarns at lert tackle, mopped by
Sheridan. Dennisgot 1 yard through
center. Dennis kicked M vrri to
Hicks for a 3 yard return. Sheridan
was thrown for a 9 yard loss by
Martin. Sheridan kicked 67 vard
over the coal. Heblsenfailed to rain
on the first play-fro- the Steer 2t
yard line. Heblsen got one foot at
lert guard wnere he was stopped by
Rogers. Dennis kicked .S6 vards to
Hicks who 'et the ball go over hlr
neadbut managedto get a D yard
return before he was downed by
Heblsen. Sheridan went off tackle
and cut back for a 71 yards run for
a touchdown but the play was called
back and the Mustanm plven a r,

yard penalty for offsides. A triple
pass In the backfleld resulting In a
passfrom S. Baugh was caught bj
Schwatzie on the Pony 49 yard lino

towers iaj.ea to gain at right
tackle. Heblsen nicked un a var,u
on a spin through left tackle. Den
nls' nasato Schwatzie wan Intetvent.
cd by S. Baugh on his own 25 yard
une. nicKs lost 2 yards on a try at
right end. Bis Spring was given a E

yard nenaltv for nrpMlvn itm n.ii
Sheridan got 5 yards at right tackle
wood nit left guardfor 2 yards.The
piay was called back and the Mus-
tangsriven a 5 vard nenaltv fnr nff.
side. Hicks got 2 yards at left end
Stopped by Forrester. Sheridan'"'" 1 IT V"n1l '" tT""1 for
an eleven yard returii. HehLnen hii
centerlor no gain to be stopped by
onmsiey as the third chukker end
ed with .the ball on the Steer 45
yard line.

Fourth Ollft.rtr
Dennis kicked 53 vards tn TTiMrs

for a 9 yard return. Sheridangot 2
feet at center. Hicks nicked un
yards round light end but the play
waa cauea DacJc and the Ponies
given a 5 yard penalty for offsides

Schwatzie matin th t.ioiri. n,i
Hicks was laid out oh the play. He
rcmoinea in tne game. Sheridanhit
right tackle for 5 yards. Stopped by
Coots and Harris. Wood went
through center for 31 yards. Stop-
ped by Schwatzie on th Ker J
yara line. s. Baughs pas3 to Bled-
soe was knocked down Ijy Dennis
nic.es got 4 yardsat left end. Stop-
ped by Forrester.Sheridan hit cen
ter for 5 2 yftrds. Missed a first
uuwa py incurs. Sanders, V. was
sent In for Dver Wood mi a vir,it

t. ai center. Htclts got 4 yards at right
end. Stopped bv Coots. Sh.rlrtor, lo.i- - - - ..
a yara ai ie:i end. Forrester made
ine tacKie. A nass Baueh to Sheri
dan was good for 7 yards and first
uown on tne steer 22 yard line
Hicks failed to gain at left end
Sheridan eot 3 vanU nt ifr n.i
Baugh passed U Jones hut th hill
was knocked down by V. Sanders.
Another pass was Incomplete and
me civen a 5 yard penalty
and the ball went over. On the first
play Dennis kicked 71 vnr.L in
Hicks for a 0 ard return. Coot
stopping him. S. Baugh got a yard
at left end. Hildreth In for Martin,
Coburn for Heb'senand Robertsfor
Hopper. Hicks lost 3 yards at right
end when Flowersbroke thmnr--h r
make the tackle. Wood cot s vm-,- i

at center. Sheridankicked 26 yards
10 Hcnwatzle for a 5 yard return
Strother mads the tn-- a ct
pass was intercepted hv Sh.ririnn
on the Pony 20 yard line. S. Baugh
goi yards at left end. Sheridangot
6 yards at left tackle. Sheridan lilt
right tackle for 1 vard. Alllsnn in

jfor Hicks. Wood got 2 yards at cen
ler. anenaanKicked 29 yards out of
bounds on the 34 yard line. Coburn
got 7 yards at left tackle. Forrester
on an end around play picked up
o more ana a lirst down. Dennis
passedto Schwatzie from a running
formation for 29 vards for a first
down on the Pony 25 yard mark.

BY BUS
Thouiandi art finding thit Grry-houn- d

u not only the moneysaving
way, but actually the most comfort-
able and intmiting . . . The ntarctt
agent will be glad to tell you all
about low rates, frequentschedules
and Kemc highway routes.

LOW HOUND TJIIPS

Fort Worth $10.60
Abilene $4.20
El Paso $13.00
Dallas $11.85

ONE WAY FARES
Los Angeles $20.25
Kanbas City .... $20.95

TEIIMLNAL
Crawford Hotel Phone 3&7

v

SOUTHLAND
GREYfioUND

Dyer wa hurt on the play tut aum--

Dennia Inst 'J varvta al mrA A

steerPatswaa lntareentedbv flhur.
Idan ror no return. Sweetwater
draw a 6 yard penalty for excessive
time out. Allison failed to gain
through tha Knit. RIamw l ymK.
erts. Sheridan got 3 yarda at left
tackle. Stopped by V. Sanders.
Sweetwater u given a S yard pen-alt-

foi offsides. 8. Baugh lost a
yard at left end when Dennis dump--
cu ine imerierence to make thttackle. Won! enf 9 vWpat ...,
Sheridankicked 37 yards to Schwat--
mo lor a a yard return. V. Jones
making the tackle. DennU went
around left end in h mn ,. i
bounds after a 0 yard advanceas
uio game enaed.

This And That
By Mark

.

Game stafUtlrn ta. .i.j.
Big Spring. 11, Sweetwater7; com--
pieiea. uig spring 2 ror 45 yards,
Sweetwater1 for 7 yards. Pun's,
Dennis 11 times fnr 411 a varH av
erage; 8herldan12 times for a 33.5
yaru average, xards gained fromscrlmmarp: Hlcka. 1M- - Rh.H,inn
96: Baugh.'19: Wood. Bfl 1--2; A11U
son, id.

Dennis. SO 1-- Flowers 14 TT.K--
Ison, 41; Forrester, 8; Coburn 7.

Punt returns: Schwarzenbachto-
tal of 36 yards; Hicks, 66 yards.

Kickoffa: Hicks 2 for 55 yard
averace: Dennis 1 for 40 vnr,l

First downs: Sweetwater, S Big
springo.

Touchdowns: Hicks (1). Polnt,af
ter touchdown, Sheridan.

To Elmer Dyer, ono of the
men we have ever seen on a

gridiron anywhere we pay our rc

y

ociyiarz
Clothes

II

1882

811 Mala

ipects. Suffering a leg fracture In
the third quarter Dyer fought
those Mustangsfor everything lie
had until along In the last erlod
before he was forcibly taken from
the gasae.Such spirit and nerve
as evidenced by the Steer center
deserves and reolves our highest
praise. A greii center Is lost to
the Bteers ror the seasonand hie
place Is going to be hard to fill. We
add one more noma to the list of
Steerstarsof the past, Elmer Dy-
er, for his splendid game and.great
exhibition-- , of courage shown
against the MustangsyesterdayIn
one or tne greatesthigh school con

THURSDAY, HOVSMBM. 12, 1M1

tests ever stagedla Terns.

yesterday

H&.sK o wBirJHiK-Xi-4-- f' jf

snw a Wl gams Umu
ban gasae whf

PHr--r

We

Ponies of Ed Hennlg and te
of Obi Brietew mixed up It
more real Armistice batf.
Newman FteM. And rfarht tiered
now, befer we say somethingthk ,
mignt rosenwy souna uk we are)
offering an alibi we' want to say
that tHa best team won yesterday.

Hers Is another little Hem we
want to get off our chest while wo
can. The IloscoeRambler rambled
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TEXACO MOTOR Oil
a grade for every car for every seasol
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from the SEAT
of America'sPants

HvtSchajTner

PHEER UP. DRESS UP. Good clothes have como ,
once more into the range of what you want to '

pay. Get out of that elbow-Bhin- y, seat-shin-y suit Get
into the one or two new, good suits you've earned. And
savemoney doing it

Tpor Hart Schafner& Marx clothes arebach to the '
pricesof 15 years ago. Back in price to whatyou'll

gladly pay. Forward in quality to make your dollar buy
more than it ever bought in 1916 orsince. J

We believe that America will never De Hcfteftf CVe'ra
that belief to the limit with better clothed

at lower prices. They'ro in our storo. They're good
They're trustworthy. They'll fit you well, wcaryou vell

and take the depression out of your looks. They will
give you the courage that only good clothes can give.v

Hart Schaffner:&
Marx Suits

n

N o to as L oto 0 " ." I'Jf:-- -

$25 jftj- -

Sjp

r (Extra Trousers $4.50)
Tuno In KnLDDallas, every Thursday0:80 p. m. Hart'Schaffner & Marx Hour

for all Sport News and Good Muslo

J. & W. Fish
1981
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AND NOW COMES A SALE THAT IS A

f

l

V

BUY FOR

THE NEXT

SIX .MONTHS

--These prices are lower

thanyou'll find in January.
V.

Pasteland Print Organdies Ol.
valuesto 50c yard now . . 1 2C

Men's. $1.50 Khaki Work A
Trousers,good ones, the pr.. U7C

Small lot 80 xl05 krinklo
,bed spreads each now 0C

Heavy, Draperiesfancy flow- - CQ
ered 50 inches wide, yard . . vuC

Men's $5.00 dressHats, dl AC
good styles eachnow .... V 1 O

Boys' Heavy all wool over-- tfjo AC
ooatsr,values to $12.50, nowv )

Children'sTennis Shoes,val-- AQn
ues to $1.75 the pair 7C

Women's and children's out-- Aft
Ing gowns, eachnow ........TwC

Men's $4.75 silk and wool 0 4Q
union suits, eachnow $iHtU

Ladles Amoskeag Outing QQp
pajamas,the suit only

Men's silk and wool scarfs CQj
values to $2.50, each Uli.

V

Women's fancy rayon gowns, Afkr
valuesto $2.50,each iC

Big assortmentof ladies' dt AC
$5.00slippers, the pair . . . . v JD

Men's heavy Hickory d 4A
stripe coveralls, the suit !"'
Children's outing pajamas AQn
$1.00 value, now xC

Children's $3.00 all wool &1 JT
iweaters,now only v 1 lrD

Gossard corsetsin new 41 QC
goods, values to $3.50, each$l73

Men's dressshirts, values 4l JA
to $3.50, choice now only . .iJJL.tu7

One assortmentof Men's and Boys'
Belts; values to 79c Q
Each , 1C
Cotton Baby Blankets, pink Q
andblue, eachnow ltC

Boys' Khaki and Hickory CQ
stripe coveralls, the suit .... 0C

Ladles' Kayser'sfancy rayon AQ
pajamas,"the suit now & OC

Big Spring,
Texas

wmmmmmmmmmmm
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Wo haveought,at a price sensationally low, the entire stock of JoycePruit Co., of Portales,New Mexico, and have shipped it to our store at Big
Spring. This stCck consists of standardlines of fine merchandiseBuch as Coopers Underwear, Packardand Friendly Five Shoes, StetsonHats,
WayneknitHosiery andhigh gradelines of clothing and ready-to-we- ar as well ashundredsof other items which go to make up a good stockof dry
goods. We have combined this with the balanceof our original stock and have ed and the entire lot to sell in as short a time as
possible. Wo will passon to our customersall advantagesin price accruingfrom this lucky purchaseand intend to make this the greatestbargain
eventin Big Spring's history. Thousandsof dollars worth of standard brandmerchandisewill be at the mercy of the buying public.
There is no suchword as "profit" and in most instances evencosthas beenforgotten. Everything is priced to move in the shortestpossible timo
thereforeyou neglect your pwn interest if you fail to act quickly and lake advantageof this greatsaving opportunity. Getting readyfor this sale
hasleft us little time to advertise, therefore therewill be many items which arenot listed, but they'reall here and if you'renot hereFriday morning
it's your loss.
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RememberThe Date!
SaleStartsFridayMorningNov. 13

Men's?5.00

SHOES
200 Pairs of the finest
$5.00 shoesmade includ-
ing "Friendly Fives" &
other good brands all
good styles and in tan
and black calf and kid
leathers choice of the
entire lot, the pair now

L

$95
Men'sFine

SUITS

A chanceto dressup at
little cost .A big line of

men's $35 virgin wool

suits with two pairs of

trousers in fall patterns

and made of beautiful
materials choice now,

the suit

19
Empress
Eugenie

HATS
Just received from the
factory four dozen new
Empresshats, in black,
blue, green and tan,
regular $2.05 values
now you get your choice
at only

1

75

OO

J.w'
B

K;:xl

n

New Summer

SUITS
Men! If you have the
nerve and money to buy
one of these for next
summer you're wise
fine tropical worsteds,
values $25 to .$35, two
trousers and all "practi-
cally new choice the
suit

1245

$7.50 to $10

SHOES

Three hundred pairs of

Douglas and Packard
$7.50 and $10 shoes in

black and tan kid and

calf, leathers, all good

styles andall sizesin the
lot choice of the Jen-tir-e

line, the pair

$395

FinestSilk

DRESSES

Ladies finestsilk dresses
that sold up to $29.50
and are the season'slate
styles, some extra largo
sizes included, choice
now of the entire lot
each

1375

Thiiiimi

Extra Heavy carpenter's
overalls, the pair .......

Hli

merchandising

Men's all wool dress tfjO Qf
trousers,values $5.00, now

Men's winter caps with CQ
earflaps, each"now .....-..- . Uf C

Hundreds of cardsfancydress
buttons, the card ,. . . ,

Laces and embroideries,
values to 15c, the yard ,-

98c

v'0

lc

Extra good safety O
pins, the card, now jC

Gold, silver and net laces invalues to $1.00, the yard .... JioC

Rayons and Broad-- 1 A
cloths, values to 50c, yard ...

10c Belding's silk sewing j
thread,the spool now f. . OC

Clark's O.N.T. sewing threads,
the spool now

Women's brassieres,values
to 69c, choice now only . .

One lot men's Stetson
dresshats, good styles, ea1

lc

rustless

Fancy
1"C

19c

$3.9'

Ladies' $2.50 silk teds, QQ.
assortedsizes, choice now . . .

Men's Sport

OXFORDS
Onehundredpairsmen's
$5 sport oxfords includ-
ing "Friendly Fives"
black and white, brown
and white, and brown
and tan combinations,
the bestsport stylesyon
can buy; your choice of
the entire line, pair

1
Ladies'

DRESSES

One lot of ladies fine silk

dresses in good styles
and materials either
plain or print andvalues

that formerly sold at
$19.75 not a big as-

sortmentso hurry each

$1075

3c SILKS
One big assortmentof
fine silks, crepes and
other good materials,
values to $1.95 good
colors and tho biggest
silk bargainwe have ev-

er shown the yard

79c

---- lt'

Hii

Men'sStetson

HATS
Big assortmentof Men's
Dress Stetson hats, the
teststyles to be had, val-
ues up to $10 and well
worth it but we're going
to sell them so here goes

choice of the entire
lot only

$i95

Ladies'

SLIPPERS

Three hundred pairs
from which to select

high grade lines of Arch
Support and dress slip-pe- rs

in all styles, colors

and leathers, values to
$7.50, choice now

$395

WayneKnit

HOSE
These are new, all good
colors and made in fino
sheerpure silk no bet-
ter hose to be had two
.hundred pairs in this
sale oor regular $1.95
values now you get
them the pair

$19

GrissomRobertsonStores

SAVE NOW!

IT WON'T

BE LONG

until this opportunity will
pass Savewhile you can.

36 inch flowered satincs "1 Q
regular45c values, the yard . JLoC

Men's 50c Balbriggan Shirts 1A
and Drawers each now .... 1UC

One lot of striped Mattress j
ticking, only, the yard --.. DC

Ladies Felt and Satin House 7Q
Slippers $1.50 values I C

Men's fleeced ribbedShirts
and Drawers, were 75c, now 25c

Big Assortment children's sol--
id leathershoes& oxfords ... vl

Boys' solid leather shoes
ind oxfords, the pair . . . $1.69

Women'souting gowns Amos-- CQ-ke- ag
grade, each now

Men's made rite house 1 Q
slippers values to $3.00 ..ipl0r

Men's long sleeveankle lengthQQ,
union suits, $1.95 grade .... JOC

Boys' broadcloth pajamas $1 ?A
values, eachnow DUC

Men's 50c shortsassorted 01
colors and sizes, each xC

Men's and boys' $2.50 surefit OA
caps, each now 07C

Pure Wool 27 inch baby A
flannel, $1,00 value, yard . ."". . n:oC

$10.00 Bradley all wool 4 QC
sweaters, each now li!D

Men's fancy blocked golf A0
socks the pair now 4fC

Men's dress shirts, values to QO
$1.95, choice now only .... & OC

Men's $3.50 tan and black 41
work shoes,the pair only . .$ J. 70

Big lot men's 16 inch A AC
aootees,values to $8.50, pr.Tf v

Big assortmentof boys' d A
oxfords and shoes,the pairv!"'
Boys' extra heavy bath A
robes, fancy patterns,each$!'
Ladies' $1.95 dark color long (Qn
sleevehousedresses ........IOC

Big Spring,
Txas
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Bit Spring Daily Herald
Publish (Sunday morntna and
aca aflsrnoon cicpt Saturday and

Sunday by
BIQ BPIllNQ liEUALD. INO.

llobirt W. Jacob. Duln Managtr
VT.edsll Btdlchtk. Managing Sailer

NOTICE TO SUBSCIUnEPS
Subscribers d.slrlns their addrsss
changed will plem stata In their
communication both the old and
new addreteea.

orrirei II W. rtrat at.
Telephaaeei TiS aad T3

k.rrlptta natea
Daily Uerald

Mall
Oni Tear ............IS.00
Bit Month! ..........SI ?&
Three Months ...i.. II to
On Month t 0

Carrier
lt.00
tliini t

JVatl.aal Repreeeafatlva
Teiaa Dally Prsss League. Me-

rcantile Bank Bldn, Dallas. Teiaa,
Internal Uldg. Kan. City. Mo ,
110 N Michigan AT. ChlcaRO. 110
Islington Avt, New Tork City.

Thlt paper rirat duty 1 to print
all lb newe that e tit to prlxit kon
eatly and latrly to all unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
It own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon lb
character standing or reputation ot
any person firm or corporation
which mar appear In any issue ol
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omission typogrsphlcsl.
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the neit Issue after It
Is brought to their Attention and In
no cape do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the amount rer red
by them for the actual space cor-erln-g

the error. The right Is re-
served to reject o- - edit all adrer-tlsln-g

copy All advertising orders
are accepted on this basts only
HKIinclt THE ASOCIATCD PREM
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
ot all paw dispatches to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

SS

Oil Comes Back

K oil companies
hiking the rrlce of crude fifteen

cents to a top of S5 cents probably
had good reason for so doing.

The United States Bureau of
Mines announced thatthe oil output
In this country reached the lowest
point In five ears In the month ot
September,wnen the total was onl
63.000 000 barrels,, or about 2.100 OOC

barrels dally.
Most of the decline was attributed

to curtailment of the East Texas
flow, where thi September total av-

eraged 117,000 barrels daily leas
thin August.

Gasolineoutput in September was
SS.000 barrels daily below the Aug-
ust level.

Texas produced almost half of the
nation's oil in September, with a
total of 28,000,000 barrel How-
ever, the daily average declined in
mat montn to 936 wo barrels as
compared with more than a million
barrels daily during August.

If the plan to place Ea--t Texas
on an acreage basis is put into ef
feet, still further curtailmentof the
flow 'n that lietd is expected and
that may be counted on to bring
sun higher prices for the Industry

Along with the recover of cotton
grain and othr products the up-
ward climb jf oil is a highly encour
aging factor For a time Texas was
selling its oil at a dime a barrel or
less. As the price approaches one
dollar again, it will restore an ailing
Industry to ood health and that
will be a fln thing for the six
million people who call Texas home

i

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Garner'sOpportunity

'TT-- speakership of the house at
- Washington is a queer sort ol
Job The hold--r of it is outranked,
in the public estimation, only by the
president and the Ice president
Inevitably, the speaker is a presi-
dential "possibility '

Only once, hjeer has the pres
idency been attained by a former
speaker. James K. Polk was thai
one Two other speakers, Henri
Clay end James. G Blaine, were
nominated by nalor parties Anoth
er Schuyler Colfax, laid down the
house gael tj pick up that of the
senate, as ice president in Grant'i
administration A few others. In
cluaing Blaine and Carlisle, step-
ped from the speakership to cabi
net petitions But for most of the
33 men who hate presided oer the
house,the speakership has been the
limit of political attainment

More than or.ee, presidential am
bitions have Impaired the efficiency
of house speakers Tom Reed wai
one of the ablest men ever to hold
that office until the presidential bee
stung him. Champ Clark kept his
eyes on the building at the other
end of Pennsylvania avenue, sc
much so that he neglected the scene
immediately before him.

If, as now seems certain, John
Garner of Texas, is speakerof tht
House, were probably will be no
ambitions to distract him from tht
Immediate task The Texan prob-
ably Is too wise a politician to givt
ear to those vho hint of highei
things for him.

He has an exceptional opportun
ity to serve hie party and to lm
piove its prosptcu for next year
lhat opportunity lies In leadinir th
house Democrats skilfully through
the labyrinth of legislation that con
fronts the approaching session.The
party has the chance to convince
the country that It can be trusted
Its veiponsibllity is exceptional!)
heavy just now as it assumes con
txol of the house.The difficulties oi
the apeakera task are formidable
enough without being complicated
by his own ambitions.

Texas is proud of the honor in
ttore for him and will look to him
as the first Texan ever to wield tht
house gavel, 4 the sort of leader-
ship the, situation demands,

t
Natives of one region in India

catchfish by whistling that attracts
them to & fUhtrman'abands,while,
(a smother region fish are stunned
by striking rocks uuder which they
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performance
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IS. Bird of the
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BY HARRIET HENRY

SYNOPSIS Popularity ia the
stakes for which Venice Mutr
has been trained and groomed,
but she sees no chance of win-

ning Her mother, prominent in
New York society, cares only for
Venice s social success Venice
realizes that she hasnt light
ease that her friends possess
She is unusually loel, but ner
face Is both Immature and wist-

ful I look too pure " she ile- -
Purity of stle" IeaneU back chair she fetThe Goadbys parti Is for Venice

merely another instance of her
lack of appeal Her friend Lola
Goadby provides her with part-
ners but she cannot Interest
them Attempting to Imitate th
methods of the other girls, she
falls miserably. The next morn-
ing, Venice considers trying to
write a novel. Continual in-

trospection has ghen her ability
to analyze the emotions of oth-

ers Mrs Mulr comes in, and
looks anxiously at Venice. "Ho
was he Goadby's party?" she
asks.

Chapter4

was really beautifully done."
Venice told her mother. "Excel
lent music. Lush foot, lots of
people."

"Did you have a good time?"
"N-n- o "
"Why nof"
"Oh. Mother. I got stuck as

usual"
It was these repeited post-part-y

catechisms that heightened the
urge within Venice for populari'y
They lent her failure added
significance

There a silence. Mrs. Mulr
looked dlstressly perplexed. 'I
cant understandyou, Venice,"
complained,
,.
MUIUC1. luaifl uiuimuii v.e w.

the troubles. No one's intrigued
by the obvious. We've gone over
It too often. I Just don't happen
to have any social graces. I
to talk books and things like that.
No wants to talk books at a

airy browr ."
my tongue.
that Ira stupid that wa
self conscious and dull.

makes me

words fairly tumbled over
Her
each

In of

how

ancourses up at I'd love
to write. I have plenty of plots In
my hesd. I,

"One of those girls!
Venice isn't go-

ing to keep ypur warm and 'fill-

ed as you grow older. It's
and being that

fills the nookr and A
your own home

Plenty of Invi
tations. That's essence of tlfe.
Doh't be dear,"

"I
"Don't Mrs.

Mulr. with what has
before vou

is of the
modern

ice
"Or the Ven

said Mrs. Mulr
edly. That's the kind of I
suppose,you make at a party.

Never try to b clever with
men, They want you to
think them but they shy
clear ot brains In the weaker'sex.'

"Dear soutb--
It you

know what I mean."

A

from "I'm glad to say I don't" Bhe

I. Wlnr
4. dis-

courses
I. Syllabi ot

I Brother of
Moses

7. Full of erlrlt:
CollOQ.

t Pronoun
t Foreign
0 Ponders

JO. Bymtcl tot
odium

Srothtr ot
Cain and
Abel

12.
Tcrgreert

shrubs with
red or whit
flowers

Si. noman bouse--
hold god

14. KilitsJ,
moisture

Dine
SI. Oarllo
It. Long steps
St.
31. Bear
It. low

est not
41.
4J, letter
44.

anxious
41. of

Athena
4T Dork1 ot the

neck
4! Firth montlii

French
J

name
M. Lone; fish
M. Kmploy
57 Pronoun

p F v
m

y So" ""

3 22 25

w
40 4Z 44

the

like

at a watch on her
wrist almost eleven. I
must be off to the Red Cross.

dear "

Venice put aside the
traj. would be

within herself, all
own The of others could
not A novel. Wojld
she haethe perseerance'A book
about heiself She out of

later Venice
cldes Is out in tne

"It

was

one

SI.

--

It.

arm and excited and
She read what she

had written She lil'ed it She had
shown herself at the s par-
ty It seemed like a real party if
only she had In
out the misery of
own unpopularity Her ees shone
I'm going to do a little every dai

The at her bedside
table

'

Venice '

"Oh, Lola. Your party was lovely.
Como to lunch, wont vou. Weil
mull It all over"

"Fine. Are you going to the
game by any

"So, I don't expect to go "
"Well, 111 be along In a minute.

'Bye,
Venice let the receiver sink slow-

ly Into place. The
game Crisp, tangy air; pretty girls
In pretty cheery men In
raccoon coatsand high And
going home in a car and

and close to a
raccoon She knew. Shed
done It once, her year,
when mother had u
party She had liked it than

that hadever In
gay, social whirl Oh, God,

wanted to go. Almost
Wnt Anrl ulisf u--a a urnraa afmncr.

e I talked of it for a week
Ibefore and a week Two

.ro .T' w . """"""""; weeks of acknowledged
Venice

Pouff It wasn't
Lola came Venice

her for the time. Noth
ing ever worried or fretted her,
seemed to her one way or

She slidparty. I try for Vr" Chocolate and
"..Bl"..WOnalHC0.tOJJ, like the eyes of

bitterness
Yv,UMCan ,..;,

v,t,,v0.nrt
Columbia?

Mother?"
intellectual

Nonsense, Writing
life

enter-
taining entertained

crannies.
husband, children,

friends, plenty

absurd,
wonder"

snapped
satisfied

satisfied generations
Wondering undoing

generation."
making," suggested

There'" disgust
remark,

Deep.
Venice.

clever

mother! so

suAHght,

nellglous

healtatlok

Handsome

Condtnie4

lltvtraf.

Worship
Hebrew
Impatiently
Appellation

Mascullna

gl&nced "jewelled
"Goodness,

Goodbje,
breakfast

Writing Writing
something

neglect
frustrate-i- t

Jumped
Twenty 'minutes

lanticipatorv

Goadby

succeeded bringing
poignant

telephone
jangled

"Hello
"Morning,

Yale-Princet-

chance'"

Venice."

clo'hes,
spirits.

Laughing
singing snugglllg

shoulder.
debutante

arranged
better

anything happened

everybod)

everybody
afterwards

exclusloi

Writing enough.
When analyzed

hundredth

Impress
another. heedlesslipersiflage

"'y prominent,
a Pekinese, sparkled and laughed,
her mouth turned up at corners,
her snub nose aided and abetted
her general look of effervescence.-

other self-rev-

!'0D- - l, Iow hal- - ha the side.you - . 'w.v , v,4
cultivate it. Mayn't I take some. air of suppressed

Mayn't

of
the

my

wonder,"
"Be

the

'You're

bid

V.

her

strangely

her

her

the she

for

the

the

gaiety.
"Whither away?" she cried.
"That's just what I feel like do-

ing withering away," said Venice
dryly.

"And what's the matter now?"
Lola tossedher hat and coat on the
nearestchair,

Uuldo's

Sitting opposite each other at the
oval mahogany table, sunshine
painting It to the redness of ripe
cherries, flashing on old Colonial
silver, dappling gold the pompon
chrysanthemumsin the center crys--

t Floor Sanding
Hb Clean It Wat

Hl rrices
Kj Reasonable

VS IL L. Edisou

IHtot FkoneIHfill Cre'g

OTB BK3 WRINO, TBXAg, DAILY HKRALD THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12,

tal bowl, ynle uaburdttiher--
tlf. ,

Tia all irronr." ah Parted.
"AVhafa tht tit ot pretendlngT I
never msjtt a hit anywhere.No one
hardly ever takes home. Dont
you think I might back out of It

11, study somethlngl"
"Heaven, nol WhyT What you

want to back out of li the only
thing, Venice. You'll get Into your
stride suddenly one ot these dayn.
You're shy, that's all. Stick It out
It'll be worth it It'a fun."

"Yes, If you're popular. I'm not
It'e agony then. Hanging about and
watching other people enjoy them
selves. What makes one popular,
do you think T"

Lola nibbling a roll, reflected.
"Well, there're various types of

popularity."
"For instance!"

(Copyright Harriet Henry)

What la the recipe) for popular--
It) T Lola's classification provides a
choice for enlce, tomorrow.

HOW'S yaia
HEALTH

Cdktih
Dr. lag GatJjtsa

foe

ib Nw York

A, 4my ef Maituw

lIxSTEIUA
One of the exceedingly Important

functions ot the brain and nervous
system Is to represscertain stimuli
which seek expression In actions,
liable ultimately to prove 'unsulted
to the demands of the situation.

This repressing function can be
readily appreciated by anjone who
has learned to play a game of, skill
requiring nicely timed and adjusted
motions.

At the beginning the player is
likely to be aqulver with eagerness.
The young baseball enthusiast
swings his bat before the ball Li
out of the pitcher's hand.

Later, as skill is acquired, there
Is a a up
oi many stimuli, and In conse
quence bette rresponseand action.

wtS

1031

summlntr

f Me?H

la aefeftntoff this tfe nervous
system ta obliged to restrain cer-
tain lrapulaea to oth
ers.

Thlt Is what1 the irreat nturo)- -
Klst Sherringtonterms the Integra
tive action of the nervous system.

Mental "growing up' Is In a
sense the acquisition of skill in
dealing with the affaire ot every
day life.

large part of the skill consists
In the ability to represscertain im-
pulses, to blend them, or to Inte-
grate them with other Impulses,
and to secure ultimately a line of
action serving the best Interests of
the individual.

Hysteria Is In a large measure
a loss of this skill.

It shows itself In an Infeeblemsnt
of mental control andin a weaken
lng In the directing powers ot the
mind.

The person suffering from hys
teria Is readily Influenced by

He has n tendency to exaggerate
and magnify ordinary happenings,
he subject to long flights of
fancy, and to dreamy states.

Together with this purely mental
state the hysteria sufferer may
show certain physical disabilities
such as partial or complete par
alysis, blindness, speechlessness,
and the lossot memory.

Tomorrow Hysteria II

Brazil annually producesabout
4 000,000 worth of fertilizers and

has etxensive undeveloped phos-
phate resources.

t

Ten nations share in the supp-y-l
lng of gasoline to the world, ex-
ports from the United States be-
ing nearly one halt of the total.

The United Kingdom leads the
world in wool manuftctures, fol-
lowed by the United States, Ger
many, France, Czechoslovla and
Italy.

'

Paper bibs for babies that have
been invented to save laundry bills
are held In place by a gummod
sticker at the back of the neck
piece.

"There's nothing like a microphone to
show up the voice in its true colors. So
I insist on Lucky Strike the cigarette
that I know will be kind to my throat.
And you've certainly scored an-

other hit with your new-sty-le

Cellophane wrapper that opens
so easily."

siV
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days.

"I insist on
Lucky Strike

oiTAScM

Sally Eilers will always call this her big
year. First tho learned to fly a piano.
Then she married and found domettic
bliss. Then the made a smashing success
In "Bad Girl." As a reward Fox is

her in "Over the HIIL"

Made of the finest tobaccos
The Cream of many Crops LUCKY STRIKE

alone offers the throatprotection of the
exclusive "TOASTING" Processwhich in-elu- des

the use of modern Ultra Violet Rays
the process that expels certain harsh,

biting irritants naturally presentin every
tobacco leaf. These expelled irritants are
not presentin your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're
ouf-- s6 fiey can'f be inV' No wonderLUCKIES

are alwayskind to your throat.

It's toasted
Your Throat Protection Irritation against com

Molsture-Proo-f CellophaneKeep
that "Toasted"Flavor Ever Fresh

TUNE IN The lucky StrikeDanceHour, every Tnetday,
Thursday Saturdayevening ever N.B.C. networks.

Dy HERBERT XO.UMMEK
WASHINGTON When historians

record the year 1930-3-1 In American
politics, there's certain tor be a

and

great deal said
about three po-

litical divisions ot
the United
States'.

"Seventh Mis-

souri, first Ohio
and eighth Mich
igan."

It was these
three congres
sional districts
that causeddem
ocrats and

leans to
an end manv

n ...Kr n.Mw sleepless nights
anxious

end

Upon the outcome of the bye-ele- c

tions In these areas perhaps de
pendednumericalcontrol ot the na-

tional house of representatives.
Not since 1916 has such doubt

existed as to which of the major
parties would control a branch ot
the government In 1916 It was al
most a week before the country
knew definitely that Woodrow Wil
son had defeated Charles Evans
Hughes for the presidency.

against

And

bl

But as to who would ultimately
control the seventy-secon-d house of
representatives,the country had to
wait on the mourners' bench a
whole year for the answer.

Democrats On Top
A democratic victory In the eighth

Michigan appearsto have answered
the question.

The democrats by marshalling
their full strengthcan organizethe
house In December If they want
to, as the situation now stands.

The republicans were fighting
with their backs to the wall on
election day, November 3. Th--y

had to. win in every instance to

havo even a chanceat this atage
to elect a speakerof the house.

Coalitions Loom
As to the senate, the situationre

mains unchanged. No seat wag at
stake. There is one vacancy that
of tho late Dwlght W. Morrow of
New Jersey but Governor Larson
will send a republican aown to
serve out the term.

Kevertheless, all Is not smooth
saillnir for tho republicans. The
loss of a single "progressive" sen--

ator'a vote, or the decision of Sen
ator Shlpstead, the only tarmer
laborlte, ft vote with the demo-
crats might easily upset the applo
cart.

Onn fnet. however, seemsevident
If thl next contrrcss hopes to send
to the white house measureswhich
PresidentHoover will sign or which
It can repass over his veto, It can
only bo done through temporary
coalition

A THREE DAYS'

COUGH IS YOUR

DANGER SIGNAL

Persistent coughs and colds lead to
serioustrouble. You can stopihcm now
with Creotnulsion,anemulsifiedcreosoto
that is pleasantto take. Creomulsion is a
now medical discoverr with two-fol- d ac-

tion; It soothesand heals the inflamed
membranesand Inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosoteU recog-

nized by high medical authorities ssone
of thegreatesthealingagenciesfor per-

sistentcoughsandcolds andother forms
of throattroubles. Creomulsioncontains,
in addition to creosote,otherhealing

Infected
membranesand stop the Irritation and
Inflammation, while the creosote goes
on to the stomach, is absorbedinto tha
blood, attacks the teat of the troublo
andchecksthe growth of the germs.

Oeomnlsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
conghs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and it excellent for
building tp the system after colds or
flu. Money refundedif any cough op

cold, no matter of how long standing,
is not reliered after taking according
to directions. Ask your druggist (adr,)
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Webb Stpa
It RtHtd Building

LAREDO. Nov. 13. JP Tleon,..--
there la apploxlmately (100,000 ladelinquent taxes due in Webo count
ty and thereis lack of funds in
the county tuasury for road and
bridge purposes, road work in
Webb county was orderedsuspend-
ed by tha court.

Numerouspetitionsfor additional
road work will be held In abeyance,
but the county maintenancecrew
wilt bo kept-bus- keeping roads
In good condition. A total of 15n
miles of good roadway, Including
cost materials, bridge supplies, sal-
aries, etc,wasconstructedin Webb
county by the county road building
forces at cost of $29,166.83 during
tho period from January tx, Oc-
tober 1, 1931.

Dr. B. Dtcpcnbrock (D.O.)
70G E. 13th St.

We specialize in casesconsider-
ed hopeless by other methods.

Telephone701

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec Service
Frank Jones,Prop,

803 W. 3rd
O. W. Kilgorc, Mechanic

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La- w

General Practice laAll
Courts

FisherBldg.
Phono 501
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Yovmoy bslsrerstrsdIn know
lag tint nol anacentwet pom
toMIu EllsrstamokaHisobove
atatuiMl. Miss Eilsrs hasbate
a snoker of tUCKV STRIKB

dgaraUss for iVl ysors. We
hop Hi publicity Iwrawllh
SlTn will beesbenatldal to
rwr ond to tax. her prodimrts
othsrsodors.m.nloftUCKltJ
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M MOISTURE-PROO- F fl AH CELLOPHANE ilTlB SealedTlght-E- vt Rig! PMJJ99 M' The UniqueHumidor Package --vlm Zip -- And it's openl IXAJV Seathenewnotchedtabon thetopoff tfw pPsssV5l
LLm package.Hold down one half with vevr

IS LLM thumb. Tear off the ether half. Simple. Oyttk. Ztpt
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KiwaiiisQub
HasArmistice
Day Program

Te EnterlaiH Steer Sqund
,.- Next ThursdayAt

The Crawford

The Xlwanla club recular
meeting today at the , Crawford
Hotel' enjoyed an Armistice Day
program In choree of Dr. C.
Baxlev. The members and euest

e'S

MN

at Its

D.

Were entertainedby tho recounting
.01 tneir-wa- r time experiences by
Leglonalrcs carl Elomshlcld, L. W,
Croft and C. W. Dents,

Dallas Whalcy, commander of
the local post of the American Le
glon spoke to tho club on tho or-
ganizationand work of tho Legion.
Ho made an appeal for a concen-
trated effort of tho Leelon mcrri--
bcra to enroll every man in Dig
spring eligible lor membership In
order that tho work of the organ-
ization may bo strengthened.

The Club will entertain the mem
bers' of tho football team and the
coaches with an appreciationdin
ner at the Crawford Hotel next
rnursaay evening at 6:30 o'clook

v

'ii
i
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Jv

v
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"Wo want to show the boya that
we think as much of them now as
we ever did. As long as they fight
as they did against the Mustangs
wo will always be for them,? Kl
woman said today,

STANTON
Misses Gladys PoeandVera' Bur--

nam were in Midland Sunday.
Mesdames Elvis Clements. B.

Brown and Chas. Ebbersol were
Midland visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hyde spent
mo weeK end in Midland.

The Whirl Club was entertained
by Miss Rowena Gibson Wci'nea-ds-

afternoon. The Armistice
trheine was used throughout the
rooms. Miss Gibson, assisted by
Mrs. need of Big Spring, served
dainty sulud plate to the following;
Mclba Wilecn, Sybil Robertson,
Pauline Caltey. Eunlco Thornto.i,
Var.cell Roberts, Doris Thornton.
Aleyne Kodcrll, Berylo Tldwell and
tho hostess. Rowena Gibson.

Th StantonStudy Club met In
the homo of Mis. Raymond Reed
Thursday afternoon. The subject
of tho afternoon was "Modem
Drama," and the leaderwas Mrs.
J. P. Prlddy. Those presentwere:

F-- R. Prescott, R. W.
Ilurullton, Powell J. S. Lamar,
Cliai. E. Ebbersol, P. H. Gotess, E.
P. Wtodard. Morgan Hall, Roy
Simpson Ruius Hyde, Edmund
Ifrira. and Misses Grace Loveless,

BY BIG OF

- & GLARE

Grocery
Will Present

LITTLE MISS BILLY MAE

Will Present

LITTLE MISS FELICE NESBITT

WEBB MOTOR CO.

Will Present

LITTLE MISS JOANNE RICE

CO.

Will Present
LITTLE MISS EDNA VERNE STEWART

L. C. BURR & CO.

Will Present

. LITTLE MISS LERA WAUCILLE WHITE

CO.

Will Present
LITTLE MISS DOLLY RUTH 'llOSSER

. - .

,

GOODS CO.

Will Present .

K -- LITTLE MISS ELIZABETH MOODY T
ft

i

a

a

CarleNoble, Haul Hcnon, and Lor-ral-

Lamot and Maxlne Hall.
Th Stanton EpwortU League

was hostessto the district meeting,
which met Ft (day night. A very In
teresting, programwas rendered by
uig spring league. A number of
guctts wore j resent. Mince pl
with whipped cream and coffee was
Bop'cd to iho guests. The next dis-
trict meetingwill be at Big Spring.

The Stitch and Chatter club was
entertainedby Miss Haxel Henson
in the home of Mrs. E. Clyde
Smith, last Wednesday afternoon.
Aftrr a very enjoyable hour of
sMtchlnc and chatting, pumpkin
pie with whipped cream and hot
tea as nerved to the following
Mesdames B. F. Smith, Guy Elland,
J. E. Moffltt. J. P. Boyd, E. P.
Woodard, Elvis Clements and
guests, Mrs. Bert Brown.

Mrs. Bert Brown of Oklahoma Is
here on business.

A gym class was organized by
Mrs. Paul T. Vlckcrs on last Sat
urday afternoon, sponsored by the
W. M. S.

Mrs. E. Price andMrs. E. P.
Woodard wero visitors In Midland
Wednesday morning.

Great Britain produces from 1C

to 15 per cent of the world's dyes,
supplying 93 per cent by weight nhd
75 per cent by value of those used
In the United Kingdom.

Twelvo teams hold franchises in
the newly organized Midwest Pro-
fessional Basketball league.

MV

2 p. m. G p. m.

t

Compromise

isisisisBirt'-- '""fci 5iSitfcS

l$im, '!VIA LiM

EMi
wub9H9HuAHM3k9BS2tiiiiiiBl

AuocUudPmtPboio
Que Winkler (above), ex-p- of Al

Capon and "Killer" Fred Burke,
offered to restore$600,000 In neao--
tlsble securities taken In the $2,500,--
uw roooery or a Lincoln, Neb.,
last if he were freed
prosecution on the robbery charaes.

Win Present

LITTLE MISS GLORIA MARIE NALL

to

new the
You'll love these tiny laff every

second They are. Big Best.'

NO IN

The Ritz

Adults ....... SOo

lOo

till

bank
year from

Lower . .

.' 10c'

i WW

JM, I !

'At Petty and daughter, Mrs. S.
T. Johnsonand her son, S. T. Jr.,
returned Monday from May, Texas.
They were callod there lastweek
on account of tho serious Illness
of Mrs, Johnson's grand mother,
Mrs. E. E. Mrs. Gilliam
died Saturday afternoon and was
burled at Pleasant Valley Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. EarnestGreer spentseveral
days with her parents of the Mid-
way

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Shortes spent
the week-en-d In Big Spring with
Mrs. Shortes'parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Castle.

Miss Gertie Roman and Herman
Thames were Wednesday night
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shortes and
Mrs. Frank Duke were Sunday vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Shortes.

Mrs. Roy and Mrs. J
C Spalding were shopping In Big
Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huddlesion
were Big Spring visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Spalding and

M.

Cana
scarlet tait

tnal(e a

Alleged
HutWhat

Will The Call Her?
Ytu'llutlU

TaDulah the
Paramount'!

teme

.

J

Mrs, H. B, Peters visited Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest GreerSunday,

Rev. Scott filled the toul--
plt at the'basementSundaymorn-
ing at 11 o'clock and evening at
8 o'clock.

Katherln and Elizabeth Simmons
andMyrtle Lee Nichols were guests
of Bessie.Ratllff Sunday.

Nichols was visiting Bob
ble Ratllff Sunday.

opened Monday morning
with all teacherspresentbut not a
full attendanceof on account
of the rush of cotton picking. The
crops will be gathered soon and
full and regular attendanceIs

Ray Ratllff had the
to get his left hand hurt Sunday
while changinga tire, the car fall
lng from the catching his fin-
ger beneath the rim.

Mrs. Toungblood, at
Jack suffered a
ed left forearm recently.

A. L. Patterson and S. C. Gist
were business in Big Spring
Monday,

W. T. Bly had misfortune last
week getting the little of

6

"Men's Wear of

Will

MISS ROSE MARY

P.

Big in

Tiny Tots, at the agewhen they are the loveliest and most adorable when they are the most beautiful
you will glory in their attractiveness will be joyful with them in their determinationto please.

You have never seen half so entrancing, unlessyou have seenaTiny Tot review and where could

you ever'findan array of petite pulchritude that will match Big Spring'sTiny Review?

TheseTiny Tots will be adorned in creations beyond compare, from the best of Spring'sBtores.

Silver Cup

Ring

Pearl

Gold

Something under sun differ-
ent tots A

original Spring's

New Low Prices

MATINEE

Children

Would

Something

NIGHT
Balcony SOo

Floor 40c

Children

Preseat

JANE SHAW

Gilliam.

community.

Phillips

Character"

LITTLE O'NEAL

8:30

anything

On The Screen

&

roiyfuliirc?
MurderessFreed!

ChangesNamel
World

Magnificent?

dramatic hit

Hmrritit
TALLULAH

FREDRIC

Mtt&i

Cotton

Clyde

School

pupils

misfortune

Jack,

employed
Spauldlng's fractur

visitors

finger

Present

you

Tot

Big

Will Present

es

"Once Over,
Light"

"Irene tho
Great"

&

LITTLE MISS MARY HAIR

wkJMA
AttoclMi Pint Photo

Billy Wattler, two years old, of
St Louis, averages15 cigars a day.
For breakfast he has four eggs, six
slices of bread, three cups of cof-
fee; he's smoked since ha was
seven months old; he's never been
III; and he's normal In every way,
cays his father.

his left hand amputated while
working at tho gin. All Injured

Kta.

partiesdoing welt at this wrltlftf.

Raymond Hayworthspent
day night with his aunt, Mrs. K

Mrs. S. T. Johnsonand Mrs. U,
C. Gist wero Tuesday afternoon
visitors with Mrs. Ratllff.

i

Henry OlscnJoins
Settles Hotel Staff

Henry Olsen. who for the past
two years has been Jn charge of
the market in the Handy Xndygr.
eery, has Joined tho staff f tho
Settles as maltre d'hote). Mr. Olscn
has hadmuch experience In tfils
type of work and hasmany friends
In Big Spring and surrounding ter-
ritory.

Llndley Hatfield carried tho ball
for Auburn three times In the last
three minutes of play In tho gamo
againstWisconsin.

J
The University of Tulsa, Okla.,

has adopted the three-ye- ar rule In
all Intercollegiate sports.

t

TINY TOT" REVIEW
SPRING'S SMARTEST, MOST ATTRACTIVE UNDER

WILSON

O'REAR'S BOOTERY

SINCLAIR REFINING

BARROW FURNITURE

UNITED

(JKH

HOKUS POKUS ELMO

ONLY

50-LIT-
TLE BEAUTIES-5-0

Spring Tots

"THE TINY REVIEW"

Winning Tots

Loving

Diamond

Necklace

Lavalier

PRICES!

HANDY-AND- Y GROCERY

LAWANDA

KNOH

WASSON

FRIDAY

TOT

TODAY TOMORROW

"My Sin"

BANKHEAD

MARCH n
D0BS0N COMPANY

''Waltaman" JrYattler

TINY TOTS YEARS AGE!

FAHRENKAMP

DRY

PrizesGiven

ADVANCE

LITTLEmiSS MARGUERITE

Wisconsin's line boasts a star
center trio of three B?s Harvey
Kranhold and Gregory Kabot,
guards, and Capt. Mooso Krueger,
center.

l
READ fiew's ad on page d.V.

HUCKABEE CASH GROCERY

Will Present

LITTLE MISS NORMA ANN BECK

THE HOLLYWOOD SH0PPE

Will Present

LITTLE MISS BETTY LOU McGINNIS

J. C. PENNEY CO.

Will Present '

LITTLE MISS WYBONE HULL

SETTLES HOTEL

Will Present

LITTLE MISS CHARENE SCOTT

PIGGLY WIGGLY GR0CERYS
(Both Stores)

Will Present

LITTLE MISS BILLY MARIE TUCKER

AUSTIN -- JONES COMPANY

'Will Present

LITTLE MISS PATRICU FROST. !.

GEORGE L. SATTERWHITE
DIRECTOR

WISHES TO THANK THE MOTHERS OP THE TITTUP
TINT TOTS AND II. F. RITZ THEATRE. BIO SFRINtt. W.PROMISE ONE OP THE MOST NOVEL KVENT MRlPRESENTED IN THIS CITY.

'- -
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ReportsFrom
Tliree County
Club Women

slmliou

Safe Pleasant
Lose

RelatesTrip To DallasFair

Tells How 4-- H Girls Were Entertained;
RelatesClub Work At Home

Hy NELLIE MAE ROBINSON
. . - i won inp 10 me eaucauonai

IlCVlCW Uf Home DciUCOn- - encampment at the Dallas statefair
U...I .. - 4L. .1 J 1Work

For Year
,1m uatuiK vuc vi me inree -- i

prlse-winnln-g records. this coun-
ty.

Allgood Artella
I Monday morning

Isovember closes the foryear 19 for Da,las v Rrrlvalhome demonstration work. Demon-- .,, met b th. fa)r commlttee who
Btrators- - and loopcrntors make to-- ,how.d u, to ,. educational en- -

lais or me wo' mev naveKem rec- - . .. . r

Two

mnnth,rm"" uornmory wnere we Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mrs. EmllnriU rm for the mst twelve

"""I "'"''" """":. "c,- - """" '. "" Triangle Bridgeare belnr carried out in the won,., ,,," lnlnK possmie was none ior our and their husbands Tuesday
,, . . , comfort nil enjoyment. We were evening at the home of and.ir j.m rpieion or Mncen; taken through all of the exhibit Mrs. Fahrcnkomp in Edwards'"" b"w n vanuvu nans wnere we rouna many inter-- Heights.

foods In a meeting at her home last estlng things.rr. -.. ,.. .... . The autumn-lea- f rnlnr-arherr- nliucuuy. one snopu a oi.-pi-a o. t0r amusement and entertain-,h-. V
leafs--, starchv. and succulent o, m.. - -,. ...v ,,. .... ""ernoon was carried out with

" "' olLittle the rodeo, the"other' vegetables which she ha? "Three
canneddunn- - the season circus the Battle of Cleetvsbure . ...
She had an rssortment of canned the zoo and many other places cf Vtr ","',,,
-- .. .1.1.1.. ii.i ... IT A. Sterner Tnnftrucruia, jiiuvii nuu it'iism-5- . pre ere.it interest ...
8ervcs and jelhes, canned fruit and The Girl Reserves,of Dallas, vls- -

.

tomatoes. mil serve dally one ol ited us at the dormitory one after--parti of th thr. ri. f ,- - -- .i . . ..j . i lcr water pitcher,
tables and at least one kind of fruit On Thursday afternoon, before we , attending were Mr. and
This may be tomatoes, two kind, returned home, the PT.A. of Dal- - ?' mes U"e' Mr nnd

protein food. meat, cheese, dried las made it possible for us to at--
C"rrle- - . and Mrs. M. H.

or peas, eggs or fish One tend a show at the Palace theater. ,?,"""'K' S"d Mr3' G' T' Hal1'
container of pickle or relish, and Was Assem,,Iy rUullst CTr"d; t"- - ?,tndiMS
one of preservesor jelly be used. weekly. These foods serve only as In "ssemblles, at which time Senicc. Mr. und Mrs. Vivian Mch
trimmings to the meal, and do "e HSl ,h '" P,leasu"'ols: M's Mann and Elea-tak- e

the places of fresh vegetable ?' know each
le ,llaat ?!"e l"1, Antlcy.

there.anadfruits
She has cannedbeets without vin certalnl enJo?,fd . tr'? tJ mumy,. r, , . . ...

XI-JZ- ?""." rZ :;at ana X - Whitehead aplcUngl" "T .""." '"' w,u D.e. a" c.veP greaterplayer than

SS-S-" 5SS1S,the winter menths. therefore she maa' p"""t my mp l0 ua,1 Norway's first factory for
will not to open a can of leafy ... for 'manufactureof toys has beenm rk ,n the Hvegetables each day She raUed c,b ened at Trondhelm.
den in a hot bed last mnnp . . . . '

She had boards to make " 1K9 thC PU?Se. .... . . .. of learning more aboutreives in ner cellar TheseT"T nn,n ;,., .A ,u. .
" ,0 --" h8'Snneed T tn that are taught In such

J?nf ,..edid,.n'.V 8ur """ y bean, and pruned some
..:r: - """ "' " of my tomatoes. I found that morel

uldrZv. JJi, ? ,t"k- - Sh tomatoes grow on a pruned vine,.' ""V, t"' much than on an unpruned one.p ser-- fresh ln cookln. I learned to m.Ve
iubTe' "n.T IT' ? 'IE V!E " F"nch Vonnalse H

h,7. .k. . aa dressings: and fruit and vege--
trh'rh i.H.. '!rng f00d UbIe iaIads-- J msde yeast breads

"" naors " at "veral different times.-- .
SrV" " a" apptUer l "'sowell learnedhow to prepare

at. er vegetables dishes which are ne--
added another of pan cessary for a diet.try work to her demonstration that Canning Record
.h?D. 'fPent-- She has. In canning. I learned to be terya. ink ln hi- - kitchen. Her kitch careful to have all utensils sterilizedn furniture is painted green. Sht'and to seethat til were sealedtight

S ,f bersdf. making th ly. I have canned 54 quarts of
and the surfaces more'matoes. 86 quirts of peas. 63 quarts1

easily cleaned. She win follow urlof corn. 23 quarts of beans, 2Cl
this work nexi year by making fur quart, of corn relish. 3 quartsand 1

iner lmprovemttts in the room. 'pint of tomato preserves. 40 quarts

f merBenc' she'f Is ell sup-- of chili sauce. 7 quarts of
life a 0Od s'lecUon ot can ,chow, 12 pints of Jelly. 58

fruits, es and salmon, and'pints of grape Jelly, and 30 quarts
Other foods she bought to go with of cucumber pickles. At 6 differenttnat she She has Jars ot times I have helped women In the'mixtures for vinous quick breads community cannings.

co.mb.lned "e dry Ingredients In clothing, I learned to fit my!ana will have to add only the milk clothes, to make a naperyhem andj
ana. stir the product, and it will be! to overcast edgesto keep them from,ready to cook. ravelling. I have made most of mj

a41e ot Hotbed clothe. window curtains for all the.Mrs. W. A. Langley of Fair-vie- windows, and sheets and pillowfias canned'2W containersof vege--i cases. I have learned to care fori
!,! and met, but she hei llneas.
!r!d,een mre than """ed In improving my room I repaper--1

February after hotbeds'ed a clothes closet, made curtains1vrere discussedin the club she hadlfor the windows and rearrangedthe'one built 3x60 feet This was con- - furniture.
amictert according to plans sent out In outdoor Improvements I clean-o-

A. a M departmentof extension ed the yard, set out rose cuttings.n sed mustard, radishes, lei moved the washplace and mowedMice and spinach ln it for fresh eat 'the lewn sevenl times.
'i?S".Shw raUed her i tomato' Won Prlw For Calfpianta.having some ripe fruit from Beside working under the direc-tness vines hv Tnltr tVi. n..ru . i. . ,

It .' """" ".uu.iiwu ui me nome aemonstratlonthe fny use by the I fed a baby feed under theof JuK sh-- roi . .
planu In it, and the ones she ddinot transputare bearing now. Herlanuly enjoys the vegetables andadways eat them if they are fresh.The Langleys also cured l.OOt
poundsof pork and saved their ownlard.

There are nearly 5000 structuresten or more stories In height in Am-
erican cities.
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talnly girl of
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GirK"

agent.

""' """ ""' 'rterpound, of in a month and atsame Ume your energy! Entertain BrittleImprove your heilth' G R Porter entei- -

How would you like to lose a load talned a delightfully
of unhealthy that you don'tlPrty Monday evening three

and don't want at thelb'es of bridge
aainetime feel better than you have Chrysanthemums winteiy" daisies made attractive decorationHow would like to lose your Stephens made high score
uouuie cnin v o u r inn receive! i,i r.ni -- j .
urominent nms t tn. am
time make your skin clean and
clear that It will compel admira-
tion

How would you like get your
weight down and the
same time devel that urce for

of

uvijr mu mutn worn a pleasure:ai. towards, Mr. andand gain In keen--1 Strange Mrs. L.
ness of t

Oct scal.n today and . i . .
'ttuch mh t ' ,"

. .; w .kiuM.iv,, nana
wlilcn will 4
Take one balf teatpoonful ln a(bn of hot water before break
fast every nornlng cut out paiti
auJ fAtty n.tuts light on isola-
tors, cream and iue' -- and
wUn 7iiu have finished contents
of thj first routself
aain.Now you --will know the pleasant
way to lose unsightly and you'll
also' know that the t salts
KruKhen bave presented you with
alorlous health.

LradlDc; drusslsts over
Kruubtti Salts you alwaysvt tiros. Try

one kettle not supremely satis.fld meney backAdv.

With Mrs. and
left

(Jlub
Mr.

CBr,

"-- "'"

put

direction the countv
won place the

County fair received prize
HO.
won

fair the and
eral 2nd and nlre wMtv

want girl
the put her best club
work next year. Let's can't
have or girls

ralr. can
H vork. for has
made e different out

me.

like lr...
fat

the increase At
and Mr and Mr

with informal
fat for

and players,
and

tol
you Mrs.

and and
nnd

America

elty whiskbroom. Mr. mntp
made men's high scoreand received
an asntray--.

The guest the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ri.nh.n. vi
and Mrs. Lllburn Coffee, Mr! ami
airs, sieve Ford, Mr. and Mrs. M- -

Mrs V
also ambition and and J Webbmind?

on the f. nnn t?
In. 'X-.- i thn ,m """ Al

:t fur

the

fat

U can
it

the

If
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reaehnrs'Mrt!rir
AMARILLQ, 1Z (A1) This'

city is making preparationsto
more than 6,000 school

teachers and educators of Texsa
wnen the Bute Teachers'Associa-
tion meetshere November 26 to

The Amarlllo chamber of com-
merce, local sehnnl men end .wit- -

of the Panhandle-Plain-s have
united In sending Invitations. Thoss
In charee of commercial erhlhlt
booths saV the interest is greater
than ln former v.ari end that m

larger attendanceIs anticipated.

TriangleNight
PartyGiven By

Hostesses

creeper and clever little original

ovwiv iui fciv .uujiivs anil were
presentcd with an attractlvo pow'--She

Mrs-o-f

beans

will our

not Grace
Uiinf:

and

Nov.'

2i

Frankle Frlsch next year with the

have
gar

plants

oth--

phase

chow'
apple

canned

values

leges
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op--
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Homemakers
At Lovely
Class Party

Mrs. F. R. PeckAssistedBy
Almcs. Hall andMu

dock Entertains
The Homemakera of the rvirt.ii.n

Church were entertained with a
pretty November party at the home
of Mrs. F. n. Peck Tuesday aftet
noon. Assisting Mrs. Peck as hos
tesseswere airs. uco. W. Hall and
Mrs. c. A. Murdock.

A businesssession was the. first
number on the afternoon'sprogram.
airs. an was elected presidentof
the class to succeed Mr nvm.
Crenshaw.

In an atmosphereof roses andchrysanthemumsthe guests played
many amuslmr names and content
In a singing contest, Mrs. Steve
ixiKsr won a prize or a guest towel.

Lovely refreshmentswere served
to the followtnc' Mme r" tp tj..
bltt, Geo. Campbell, Shelby HalL
"n xi. uiasc. Glass Glenn, Dal-mo-

Cook. J. II. Stiff, W. W. Ink-ma-

G. W. Dabnev. Ttnth n.m..
Harry Lees, Steve Baker, n. J.
Michael, Ira Rockhold, C. A. Brew-
er, W. T. Farrls. J. C. Morrison H
E. Clay and J. B. Wnllnee

There will be a silver ten t v,

home of Mrs. Inkman next Monday
afternoonfor the Council. Mm Tni.
man will be assistedby Mrs. J, F.
ncuueay.

TO ENTEItTAIN TO JIRS. BAILE
The W. M. S. of the First Meth-

odist Churchwill entertain ln honor
of Mrs. W. O. Bailey at the home
of Mrs. C. E. TolJjot Thursday

Compare theseFamous Burr Values!
ave!

Pure Silk
Service

Chiffon

Full - Fashi-

oned. Beau-
tiful, yet
durable A
marvelous
economy!

LADIES' HOSIERY
Full fashioned, picot top, pure threadsilk
chiffon

98c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Of heavy Buiting and nice prints, with
long sleeves.

59c

HOUSE SHOES
Leatherettehouse Bhoes. Children's sizes
Assorted colors.

49c

Weight

' LilDIES' DRESSES
Beautiful 1ne of new dresses in combinations olthe moat opular colors and newest styles, inheavy flat crepe.

$490

LADIES' DRESSES
For sport, street, 8undayafternoonand all occa-
sions. All attractive,styles lo smart crepes, satins and woo; en.

$6.90

69c

7

Herald Patterns

735do?kv

A SIMPLE FROCK FOR
MOTHER'S GIRL

7359. Percale was selected for
this pleasingmodel, with pique for
collar, cuffa and belt One may
choose the new mesh woolens, or
velveteen. Wool crepe is also sug-
gested:. The plaited fronts are Joln- -
ea to yoKe portions, shaped ln front

Fox,

h matlA In wrist lentrth

and

large view, or short at
the back view.

Designed in 4 Sizes: C. 8. 10 and
12 years. Site 8 will require 2 3--8

yards ot SS Inch material It made
with Iftnv ftlftevftt Willi fttiArt
sleeves 2 8 yards will be requir
ed, collar, currs and belt portions
ot material require 3--8

;yuiu joa incneo wiue, 10 iinisn JOKe
with bias binding or piping as
shown ln the large view, will

1 yard 1 2 Inch wide.
Pattern mailed to any address on

receipt or 15c lit silver or stamps

Country Club Dance
Was Well

The country club dance In colo
uration or Armistice iuve was well
attended and enjoyed, report the
members. Tha Wlnslow Orchentrn
furnished the music.

Those attending were tfuni nnri
Mmcs. Fred Stephens,G. R. Porter,
uarry L,ces, At M. Edwards, Calvin
Boykin. Cecil Wnsson, C. S. Blom
shield. R. T. Pincr. Wlllnril Knllltrnn
Theron Hicks. Monro .lnhnsnn "Tv. v.., . v
Cullough, Harry Lester, Ilaydcn
uriirun; Almes. Rainey, of Los An-
geles; Misses JenaJordanand Nell
Hatch: Mssrs. Elmo Wassort. nnd
W. G. Hayden.

P.-- A. To
Give To Wards

The Counoll of thn t.t. a mt in
regular session Tuesday afternoon
at the high school and discussed
matters of. business.

The members voted in hnv out.
dOOr flags for all nf the arhnnl

With a few excentlonn everv mn.
tor truck used in Colombia Is an
American machine.

A cigarette lighter has been in
vented that can be carried on one

to suggesta vestee. The sleeve may end of a lead pencil

J

You'll Many of L. C. Burr
and Co.'$ Values the

of Others

Have You Seen

TheNew Tarn With Bow!
Knitted All-Wo- ol Yarn--Can

All Headsizes

Fort

The brand new beret-ta-m with the "little-girl- " air and "big-girl- "
coquetry! Newest thing of the season. In bright green, red, buff,

brown, black, or white. Ask for "TAMBO". . .See it in our
window!

No WonderWomen Exclaim:

"These Coats
are simply

Amazing Valuesl

14
Wolf,

Buildings.

90

THE FURSYOU LIKE
Caracul,

Velour

Council

Chinchilla and Suede

THE FABRICS YOU LIKE
Rumba, Broadcloths, Crepe.-

THE COLORSYOU LIKE
Black, Brown Green.

contrasting

Attended

Flags

"

the

Fit

7jX .St Jfa

'nt'nlMrs.

Recognize

REGULAR

"SPECIALS"

$

"TAMB0?"

Whaley

79c

L. C. Burr & Co
E. Second Big Spring:, Texas

Bridge Club

President
Ski-H- i Club Gives Airs.

Burton A Farewell
Shower

Mrs. V. M. Paull was hostess to
the Ski HI rtrlriiro ninh Tiioo.lnv
afternoonfor a business sessionand
afternoon of bridge. Thanksgiving
motif prevailed ln all the party ac
cessories.

There was election of officers.
following weeks of enter--
lammeni. Airs, uauas was
named new mesldent and Mrs. J.
A. Lane new reporter.

The names of the six hli-h- a and
tho lows were announced. Tht, lowt
will the highs for the next
meeting.

as

navy,

Wool

115

thirteen
Whaley

entertain

Tho meeting was also & shower
for Mrs. V. R. Burton who is mov
Ing to Worth.

In games Mrs. Hamilton mnrir
high for club members and Mrs. J
E. Kuykcndall for guests. Each ro
celved lovely prizes.

Tables favors, which wem. nmal
turkeys filled with candies, Wert
served wtlh the refreshments u
Mmes. D. C. Hamilton. Kuvlromlnii
E. W. Lowrlmore, Raymond Winn
uauas Whaloy, P. W. Malone, A. L.
Wood, H. L. Erhannon. V. It. Ttnr.
ton, L. E. Maddux, J. A. Lane.

-

As a method Of bulldlntr lin teem
spirit, coaches of the West Coast
Army rootbaii team award the
players "block letters."

Minnesota and Iowa elevens
have met 23 times since 1891.

Thick
Rich
Felts

Everything
you'd expect
in a $5-$- 6

hat in these

Heavy
All sizes

M issMary
HostessTo O.CD.'s

Miss McElroy was hostess
to the members' of the O. O. D.
Brldje Club for a very pleasant
evening,session Tuesday. ,

Miss Knaus made high score for
the members and was given a
brldgo Bcore set Mrs. Handy cut
for hiirh and received a silhouette,
picture, Mrs. Colllngs was consoled
ior low score with & box or station--
cry.

A lovelv Diata nA
punch were served to the following
members and guests: Misses-Hele-

Beavers, Nell Davis, Irena Knaus,
Fern Wells, Mabel Robinson, Valllla
True, Marie Fublon, Zelma Chadd,
Agnes Currle, Georgia Kirk Davis;
Mmcs. Cecil Collings and Dots
Handy.

men's sizes.
All

Miss Currle will be the next
tess.

Try Lydla C PinUitm'i Ventsbl Compound I

PvBBBBBilsBBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBBBlS

. Iff" .j .s 1

Simply Can't
ffrK9rlft.tflTlimkKinwYi.4 !.:....
bzck...no hccoulda'tgo.Lydia
E.
thesetrjring timesthatmike life aburden.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.50 per year

Books, So and Co the day
rates for transients

9:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINK PHILIPS

180 1304 Scurry

Priced Low!

$O50

McElroy

GoTonTg.it

Pinkhzffl'sVegeubleCompoundcstes

L

"York-shires- ." Genuine 4 ier sweat-ban- d,

linings, and special oil silk
under band to prevent sweat-stainin- g.

BOYS' CAPS
silk lined. In adjustablehead sizes

49c

BOYS HELMETS
. . .with goggles. All wool leather

89c

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Russian

' style, button Bide opening.

$1.49

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Good quality blue chambray. Double
shouldersandback

denim.

59c

MEN'S WORK PANTS
quality covart

98c

HEAVY WOOL SWEATERS
In and boys'

wool.

Mary

luncheon

has.

LveBBHBV

wonder

Latest
Special

Phone

Fully

lined

$1.98

cloth and blue

Heavy knit.
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Tare's A Real Market NOW for Your Usable Articles oflinM tmrvHS
CLOTHING - HEATERS - BEDS - DRESSERS - AUTOMOBILES - SHOES - TOURIST (fAMPS

i It CostsSo Little
. To Advcrliso

wltk

"Want Ads

On Insertion!
Is Lin

Minimum 10 cent

Successive'Insertions'' thereafter!
4a Lin

Minimum 20 ctnta
By the Month!
,. t Lin

Advertisement et In .10--

Ulht face typ at double rat.
Want Ad

Closing Hours
Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 5. So P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid order. A
specified number ot Insertion
must be given.

HerG's the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LAUNDltr . WANTED Rough dry
with flat work finished 4c lb;'quilt and blanket 20o each;
family finish lie lb. Fhone 122.
Hack Early. GOO State St.

BusinessServices 6
SANBORN. Th .Typewriter

at Gibson's. Phone 225.

WomarCa Column 7
SPECIAL Croqulirnole perm-

anent, 22.25, Daniel Ueauty
Shop. S05 Gregg, phone 7S.

WlNTEIl rate Vlngerwave 25c;
Shampoo"25c; Haircut 25c; Mrs.
Nabors. 711' Abrama-- . phone 1252.

I ) t vamnilal

Man. U

on
11.60.

tnA rmtv
Mrs, rtoy Green Mosell Dress Shop

FHU1T CAKE TIME!
Call Mrs. Knell, rhon 9021.

EMPLOYMENT

fidSae8nicn
V, ANTED-tTr- o salesmen and one

mechanic's Maytag Shop, 218
West 4th. Call In person.

Help Wantcd-Ma-le 9
WAJCTBD man. to earn for elderly

Kentleman; must sta nights, middle-

-aged man preferred 1'hone 344
or apply ltoo Scurry St

Ef7pifir-FmacZ- 2
LADY with 5 years experience a

bookkeeper and 3 years as assist-
ant cashier In bank, desires posi-
tion. References. Address In
care of Herald.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Your
P'.rmer.ta ar mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

llJ R Second

8

Jit,

FOR SALE

Phone St!

Livestock & Pets 20
BREEDING atock rabbit far salealso have dressed rabbit for

tamo use. Crow's Grocery &
Market. 2102 B. Scurry St.

.Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy used clothing, shoes.nsu, luggage, Z14 W. :nd

jGASOLINE motored Maytag wanli
, i? rychlne. Write Uox 24, Stanton, Texas, giving best price.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
NICELY furnished apartments,eloc-tri- o

refrigeration; all utility bills
paid; rate reduced. Alta VistaApartments.

TVO-rt)- m modern furnishedapart-
ment with garage, 603 Douglass
St, or call 1101 or 13S2.

KUItN. apt. & room. Apply 604 Run.
nols. Mrs. John Clark.

LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN
1. 2 & apartments. Spe-
cial rate by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Baker, manager.

BlX.room furn. bouse In Highland
Park) lust rerinlshtd. Two. and
2. room furn apt, on Main, Nolan,
Douglas or Highland I'ark. Har-
vey L. nix. phone 2(0 or 112.

ONE nice modern furnished apart,
ment; alio bedroom; garage;
bills paid; close In! 403 Runnel.
J. J. Hair.

THREE furnished room In stucco
apartment! everything modern;
bill paid; tlG month. Apply 14P1

.West 2nd St.
Bedrooms 28

NICE bedroom; all conveniences;
til Qregg, phono 3J4.

Houses 30
BEVEN'roora housft suitable for 2

tUUllMCBi UUUUiO UlttfiOi fU UIVI

uiuiiui. iiuia v ur ouoi, MODEHN furnished house;
garage; 102 Qregg 8t, Apply 100

RENTALS

Housem.wmswaaa30
TWO unfurnished houses; modern;

cneap. os1 1 in, apply i ursga.
MODERN house with sleep

ing porcn; tot Jonasonsi; paved
street) close In and nearward and
hlch schools. Fhone 741-- R. C

Strain.

FUrtN. duplex and unfurn,
nous. I'hene 17.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE OR TRADE 220-ac- re

farm S miles NK Stanton; will
trade for residence In Big Spring.
Apply Q. C Potts, 1005 Runnels.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BAItOAINR
Two '20 Chevrolet coaches ...S30Two '20 Chevrolet Coupes . ..J175
a wo our-ao-or Sedans 175
iwo si iora uoacne I17B
One 2 Ford Coupe 1C0
Two '28 Chevrolet coaches ...$100asn paia lor usea car

Marvin Hall 20 nunnels
NOTICE OF UltST MEETING OF

CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United
States for th Northern Ttlatrlri
of Texas in Bankruptcy. Abilene
sjivuion.

In the Hatter of SamMargules, Jr,
Bankrupt.

No. 1478, In Bankruptcy
Abilene, Texas, Nov. 11th, 1931.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
Referee In Bankruptcy

To the Creditors of Sam Mnnmi
Jr. of Ele Snrlnir. Tex.. In h rmm'
ty of Howard and District nfnrnM
a bankrupt.Nctlco Is hereby given
max on me oth day of November
A. D., 1831,.lha said Sam Margules
Jr. was adjudged bankrupt,

nu mai ins nrst meeting of hU
Creditors Will bo held nr mv office
in the City of I bilene. Taylor Coun--
iy. Texas, on the 30th dv of No
vemberA. D. 1931. nt 10 n'i.ln.1. In

'fthe forenoon, at which time the! said
vrcuuors may attend, prove theit
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt rA tranam-- f e,.Au u
ex bjslnessan may properly come
ociore said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
RefereeIn Bankruptcy.

ORGAN CONCERT
NEXT SDNDAY

First rrcsbvteiiaji rhnrch
Seven Thlrtv P. M.

Mr. Samuel J. Reed, who has ly

moved here from Los Angc--

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Fetro!eum Bldg.

PHONE 36G

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281

Petroleum Bldg.

o

J

Duplexes

VC mSZ V

:

X.

&

C
&1

31

duly

Eat
Here
TomorroTV

M Teara
In This Business

LET DS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

21G East 3rd St

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(Including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 48(3 Hi W. 1st

At

lea, California, to establish a School
of Music, win be presentedIn an
organrecital next Sunday night at
the First Presbyterian church at
7:30 o'clock.

'Tor the past six month, prior
to coming: to Big Spring--, Mr. Reed
haa been associatedwith Vox Wast
Coast Studloa In Beverly Hills aa
Recording Organist.

This concert,with mora to follow
from time to lme, la complimen
tary to tne public and should be
largely attended In appreciationof
Mr. Reed's efforts to give the mu- -
sic lovers of Big Spring, the very

REG'LAR FELLERS

For VOU.

finest in musical entertainment.
Mr. Reedis aconcertandchurch

organist, aa well aa teacher of pi
ano, organ and all of the band in-

struments. He beganthe atudy of
organ in ISIS undr Mr. David
(3 rove, than organistand choirmas
ter of St Matthews and Scottish
Rita Cathedrals at Dallas. In 1931-3- 2

he attendeda summer class in
master organ playing, being con-
ducted in Kansas Cltv bv lletro
Ton, one of the world's finest or
ganist. Following this he studied
with. Dr. Ray Hasting and Ed

For

vou beins" gbb.
,4 EVEE
IN THIS1 CLUB ISN'T "VOU?

win Lemare of Los Angeles.
Mr. Reed will ba mora than pleas

ed to play your favorite melodies
when request la made In advance
of concerts. 'v.

i
SUU officials In control of the.Vi

enna opera are considering the re
production of Its on
sound films for generaldistribution
In Europe and America,

Augustanacollege at Sioux. Falls,
S. D has started work on a 473,000
gymnasium-cbape-l.

Fifty-Fift- y-

Grand Champion Dull

ow-xx-xj- tv

Sire Is Cote
Prize In Samo Show

Nov. 12. UP) For
what dairy experts say was rrobab--
ly id Tirat time in history, the
grand champion bull of a dairy
ahowwaa sire of the grand cham-
pion cow in the aame ahow when
Marl Oxford' Youll Do and You'll
Do Gypsy Girl won these honors nt
the recent Plains
Fair at Lubbock.

To win grand champion honors,

Pat

senior defeated double
grandson.Golden Maid's Volunteer
Second, junior champion
of Lubbock show. You'll
BlanchtaGypsy, sister of grand
champion In
three-year-o- ld class,
senior grand champion honors
at tne Trl-Stat- e In Amarillo.

sisters in
produce of competition at both
Lubbock Amarillo, with
Oxford You'll
oc at places.

Thesedescendentsof famous
Gamboge Knight, owned

IBUT

farms Caaystaj
county. Were oUUtajieHwl
at both fairs, although th

division at boUa
Lubbock than In
liner years.

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Repairing

Work Guaranteed
Campbell Sea
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ThreeTexans
OnArmy Club

Abilene Boy PromotedTo1

StartingCenter After
Ynlc Game

By mu. l'AiiKnn, ,
Associated l'rrss Sortii Writer.

Texans On Army Trnnt
A reader who trails football re

tutu la the Eai recently mailed In
the loUotrirlg "tt.Yla concerning Tex-nn- s

on the Army team this svason.
"There are four Texans on the

team and every one Is first string
Jlut for a leg Injury to Sebastian in
the Yale game four elevenths ol
Army's starting line-u- p would bt
Composedof lixas bos. As it is

"ohly three Texans start now as Se
bastianmay be out for the season

"Itobert Carver, former Dallas
Oak Cliff star, is starting quaiter-back- .

Tom Kite ny or San Antonio
former St. Etwnid s plaxer i repu
lar fullback. Ot..nr Sent,et i William
O. Senter on the formal iol,- - is
reRUUir starti-i- enter, hun s beer.
promoted to fir-- i ttnng fn his. woik
in the Yale jjnrrf5' Senttr i a for
Jner Abilene H:f.-r- t School -- 'ii ho
played on the t'at team.-- if 192

and 1927. winni.ij; nit stun
Henry Sebartiar. is a former Sher-
man High Sci o.'l star. Sebastian
Kllday and Set.ter hae unothei
year at West 1 omt. Cirver finishes
this year. Carve' weighs 163 Scbas
tlan and Kllda 185 each and Sen

$5,000.00
IN CASH PRIZES

See Your Drussist

I
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Drawing to Clone
The Texas IuterscholastleLeague

Class "A" and "B- - football races
are drawing lo n close Insofar as
respective districts are concerned
Following the winning of district
championships will come the
trict games lending to the statt
championship In tho Class "A" di-

vision and roglcnal championship:
in the Class "B" circle.

Boy D. Henderson, Texas Inter
scholastic League athletic director
has announced thefollowing play-
off for Class "B" team:

Bcglon 1 Districts 1 vs. 2; 3 Vs
4-.-

Keclon 2 Districts 5 vs. 10: S vs
9.

Regien 3 --Districts 6 vs .4 ..
14.

Region 4 Districts 11 vs. 12; i:
vs. 20.

Htion 5 Districts 16 vs. 19: 2"

. . .(legion t -- 1 snicts IS vs. 22. 21
s ,'X
Re: ion 7 -- Districts 17 vs 26: 2'.

s 2
Ett.-- illstru! championship mus.

be settled and the wlnnc propetl
certified to 111 StateOffice not lat
er than NotvmLt r 2S The
nanuswill be l laved in each riglor
the week end,tig December 5 It
each c.se the winners in the flrj
two ' tucts named will play The
following week. I. e . the week end
In,; Dicember 12. the survivors In
each region will play for the Re.
Clonal Championship. Gilmer and,
MiTiia boast two of the strongest
'B ' tems in the leacue.

Henderson c.nted out that n
Conference A" the usual practicel
of pliing-of- f In regular numerical'
orJr will be followed at least foi

'the urst roun I of games. I. e. 1 vs
2 3 v. 4. 5 - , 6. 7 vs. 8, etc. E'.lm- -

man ti will tepin the week ending
Dece.nber 5 and will advance eacl
week thereaft.--r until two ar.

9'
An Institution To Serve

Banking
SERVICE

Plus!

Our' service to our friends and customers Is

not limited to our being a depository for

their funds. It goes further than that. Ev-

ery single service that should be available

from the modern banking house is offered
by oui officers and employees

West Texas

On
It's All

World

Seeking--

National Bank
You Feel At Home"

.

? .....
Tho Wtilrinool

Texas A...ar.O M. Cdllege cadeit
will hare their big day at Hoiutor
Saturday. It will be their-- annua
football corps trip.

The thirteenth annual Texas In
terschotastlc breakfast and jcctlor,
meeting will be held nt Amatlllc
November 27.

ThisandThat
(CONTiNfKP rOM l'Aon ;

for 38 yards and. a touchdown To
win for the Tonics but almost any
inmate or tne old men s irome cou'd
have negotiated the distance behind
the Red andWhite wall running In
terferencefor him. He did nothing
iitirint inn r. tn tmi. trm-.- . ti.n i.A.." " ....J U'V
behlnd the aforementioned Intcrfer--
en-- e nnd hedid that well, but ns for
belg a real football player In all

we can't rote the gentle-
man at all. Ho plays safety nbo'it
as well as a wooden Indian and no
do not remember any tackles made
by the big back during the ganw
He rambled when rambling meant
winning a ball game but we gle
the Mustang line and the other
three backs the big credit for tha'
disastrous run.

Strother. Crimsley and Jones In
the Mustang line really played ball
Coach Hennlg today can thank hl
front line defense for a well earn-
ed victory. W'e did not expect to
seesuch a fierce bunch of Mustang

u,e 'orwaru wan out we readiiv
admlt our error Thev were there

land the Steers weren't and whit
more can we say.

The highly touted Sam IUuqli
failed to wait until his pass recelv--
ers wre In the open to shoot the
ova' lnto their waiting arms as we
bad been informed he would do. In
fart during the bale only one time
l"J he succeedv"ln completing one
of Ins tosses for a total gain of 7
yards Schwarzenbach was a pain

-- r

IN
Wm

Hill

lid5&

Allocated
by provide

Ing on the navy's new the
shown couple the of 52

whatever they blow to the morning.

Sher-- listen
tne I'ony passer time arter ,u" nicnes auppeu over tlon or tho game we wercn

time went up to pull the be line. Tack showed world of seeing enough without having to be
like shots down. carred two speed in to overhaul the fly- - about It. From what we
tosses through for '"K during the afternoon we gathered

or 45 'that the Theatrewas having
It would seem that the little fel- - gome kind of big show last

Don't get the idea we do not lows are death and destruction to Of course Harry did not say
Bough sweet player for the Rambler. It to be rcmembcr-'actl- y but left that Improsslon.

we do. but he did not shine ed that McClinton Is the
day we expected him to. There "t put the Mighty out In we want to pres3was another field general on the commission andyesterdaywhen lit- - our to the pep
gridiron was just good tie Schwatzie brought one fhW,it was the job every and
the But more later. stop we thou?iu!while outnumbered by the Mustang

big fellow was through for the was not
This Red. Sheridan worth day. too. we remember ,ee- shows that win lose the girls are

cow pen full of men like Mike Ing Strother hit the Steer quarter the team and whatHicks. Pony with number IS full tiit and go down for the count could be We enjoyed
on his back plays football we while Schwatzie lemained his fullest the drill put on
like see played. 72 yard Must be power yesterday,
run for touchdown yesterday was folks.

Few aif.s Lett
Over Saturday

beauty and even though this de--
partment is plenty glad one of
the Mustangs was overly anxious

me play we the boy credit ej
lor run. was

is
Speaking of that run however "v'

want inform one and all thtt
' caiung across, irom. .

Kf'iian me, . . "'V1'"1;
nceL .imsutux unu nan nail
more yards go Red would not
hqe crossed tlie goal As U vas

ped

two

we

day

tne

all
en
fcr

W,

on

age.

this
tee

and
one

this

and
he

lie

of

Still going on still the talk of the town. Unheardof bar-
gains in electrical appliances are being snappedup every
'day by local homexnakers,Christmasshopping is being done
earlier and cheaperthan ever. Don't miss this great sale.

-Wide
The NEW

Silver Jubilee

At lost you have universal reception Germany,
Australia, EnglanrJ, France or your local station
right hereat home.Justimagine the thrill of listen-
ing to foreign station direct. You can do it look
over the new Stewart-Warner- s.

TexasElectric ServiceCompany

Reception

StewartWarner

RADIOS

W
' ...ill II .

BUNKROOM AIR LEVIATHAN
I i I '
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Comfortable double-dec- k bunks, heated electricity, sleep.
accommodations dirigible, Akron. Above

are a of ship's crew responding to "reveille,'
get sky.golng sailors up In

Tack's flying tackle missed
to as " us ne ns if t

he bullet a
Dennis trying told heanl

to completion a Bony. j

gain yards. r Palace
a night.

so
is a is he

yester-- boy who!
as One of, a blg y

appreciation squal
who as o on minutePony. that jaunts to a sudden

the 'rooting It It
is a Then.

behind more
The asked. to ihe

as on beteen halves
to it feet. somewhere,

a

It . .

a
that

on give
a oe.iutirul

to
to

ne
to or

t(
!pa.n

ne
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to

If
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a
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We offer for your entertainment
in for Harris at left end. and approval tha following

word fight and plaV- - tions as the outstanding men cri
Coots

sr.uwej
nice sanediing the time le
on the field The little end

just a tough as a boot and hard
take out of th play.

.

Forrester ai the other end also
plJed a mc. Kame He wai ,m
llH" nml ! punarillt, t.mlr ..n.,..!..

,urfe Musungs'to get him on
grouna. Dyer and Hopper we're
- to the Hennigmen and stop
Pony threat- before injuries

forced them from the game The. ,

tocether v;i'i Bubeits. wll ,

broke Ins "Tiarid on the fust ulav
after entering the game have whit

call lots of that intestinal forti-
tude

It was a sad sa i picture yester
to see Tack start off around

thoe Musta-- ends all by hlm-rel-

We do nAt remember see.ng
hteei-- s clearing the way for

lum. He wa3 . maikod man from
he openiPf, whistle but above it

he stoou out as the best man
the field We give 'Tack credit

n wn.d-"-fu- l cWmriVf came
which without doubt saved we
know not how manv Sweetwater

the descrip--

His

touchdowns. He took more punish- - MONTERREY. Mex , Nov. 12. (.T
ment than any man on the field -- Norwlthstanding drastic reduc-bu- t

stood up under- it like a real tions in the budgets of practically
man and not once from the begin every department, the Mexican govntnp tn tl nil rf i.a tliclllm.- K ..... ............. u...- -... .

uiu nc et uown. Limes nnd continue IU highway program, be
gentlemen, we take our hat off tJ lieving that improved communlca-Tac-

Dennis, the greatest back in nons and the tourist movement wi...t TeT and one ofth' gamest raore than rcpay the expenditure.
ai. nK .iJc vci acen,

We tnet to tell the world that
Dennis his no equal in high schcoi
circles when It comes to punting Republic
further .Sf1" resulU to The Natlonal Highway Commls-i-irvin- -

ale 'onii of course.into a wind 8 times the compleUon'ot lhe' nortiau
.?h to

times but he..)...... ,,.. ii ..aiwja Kut iiitriu un ior nice yari- -

JuSt anotherlittle Item
helped hold down a Mustang score

We right now go on record with

trophy .lna '8h- -

never worn by a Steer until.
worthy and having the ability

carry It as it has been carried
year niakej himself In

local football circles.

Joe L'tay told the Herald Editor
this yesterday that

had tecelved beveral wires
questing that he send In his

suggestions from the South
west conference, but he felt

he were to send any from
would have to come to the high

school teams of West Texas for it's

this

We the splendid man-
ner in the officials handled
tha game
was and square the men

the second,
In high school

has seldom beenBeen by this scribe.

enjoyed no little
press quartersproy)ded by the

Board City
Our only ob lection

we had to sit next, to the and

to announcer's

of

cf
the field Ends, Jonns
and Bledsoe; guards. Brooks anl
Strother; tackles. Grimsley and
Hopper- center.Dyer;

l.alf K.ml. Ckn.
ulan and Hicks; fullback Denni.

We hnva tiuan anulnt, T.Ij tn
about the lust. Bed Sundeis went
mto the gume yesterday a
man 1'le Mustangs wer. determm--
ed to take their former playmate
out in ine early pan or the game
uui n was in mere oaiiung tnc:n
when It was all over and boy hr
uld do some battling.

Regardless of the outcome we
are for the boys and expect them
ot stay light in there and pitch for
the big game on Turkey Day. Th y
fought a game fight and WE ARE
FOR THEM.

-

Mexico Continues
Highway Building

In Spite of

vmmcni is mincing every effort t

JV611 111 these critical times. Al-

though reduced in force, both state
1ml foilrtf-fl- l It .rrl.l.,n,, A....... a... ,1l,, ,,i, i ,...i ..... . .,..

. .. ..tAvucwu La&cuv i- -

road, completed
passable In all

uanl (iim . nu in.ti u.i"""' viuioriu. caDiiai
?' TaU ,p"a i 1U
the border, will bo 787 miles In
length when completed and will

?" "p un e.ntlr.e'y new Fortlon oI

y. ut'w ,vlclona w BUbjected
10 uid eitecu or tne heaviestrain-
fall In the records of the weather
uepartment this summer, but by
keeping gan&j on the

How Much Would
You Pay To De Rid

of Rheumatic
In 48

Would You Pay
You Puy 85 Cents

Well: Here's a chanca for vnn in

agonizing rheumatism and keep
u eo i rum it.

Get one cent of Allenru
from Collins llros, Drugs, or anv
progressive druggist with the posl-tlv- e

distinct
that your painsand torture will all
oe gone In 48 hours or money

nnu pains are cone keen
right on taking Allenru ',tll every
bit of harmful urlo ii out of
your body Happiness comes with
this wonderful nrescrlntlon tlinn.
sand know Jt you ought td know

unu in me iimea
booted the old for an avercUx.coacay' tS.
!e?' ,yH. ! Mnurey and

which

suggestim We would like ta B"7'f "'. IB UnSUr"

that number 13 Jersey hung ln'pa"ed f.":om 'nlc. standpolnt.
case of the high school'.." '. '.uon "' wallonal

known

department
re

that
Texia

man. ntcuiuinB m me umciai ne ue spry once more to do your
saw more football yesterdayafter-- work cheerfully without one twingenoon than he lias seen" In many 'of pain,
days. Sheridan In Utay's oplplon Isj' Here' a positive guaranteethatsweet ball player and his opinion no sufferer can afforj

Tack Dennis id much the aame'to pass un vou rn t, f. -- ..
department's.

appreciate
which

yesterday. Kverythlrig
fair and

were on Job every Such
officiating circle

We the comfort-
able
Sweetwater ot .develop-
ment. was that

Mike

yesterday.

quarterback.

mark-- d

Cuts

3?I,m""

constantly

Pains
Hours?

Ten Dollars?
Would

85 bottle

and understanding

back;.
wnen

acid

Plgsllln

rheumatism

It. Adv. i- -

Job the National Commission man--
aged to keep the work from retro-
grading, and when the fall rainy
season Is over It Is expectedthat
the surfacing will nave been com'
Dieted as far ns Villa Juarez, Tarn--
aullpas, whero n byroad turns of I

to Tnmplco. The latter highway hat
been graveled for a part of its
length and In dry Weather'will be
an entirely practicable thorough'
fare for sportsmen Attracted by the
salt nnd fresh water fishing for
whlc'.t the port city is noted.

rhicc crcwa nro at present at
work oiling the highway between
Monterrey nnd Linares, Kuevo
Leon, nnd thtt section Is to be com

i pitted within a fow weeks. Al
though not dust-fre- the rcmalndci
at the highway to Victoria has been
giavcled and re lied until it is exce-

llent-Uniting

Tainplco with Ihe Na-
tional Highwuv to the Southwest at
a point near ' allej, San Luis Potoal
is a graveled road upon which rapid
progress is being made and which
ilthough RUbJcct to damage bj
.'loods such hs the recent ones in
hat area,will Ir. most years permit

travel.
Work on tho coast high

way fiom Mali moros to Mazallai
.s tlll under way west of Saltllh
m several places, although llttl
ins been doneon It east of Man
.criey. Between that Coahula una
.s'uevo Leon caplnls there Is an nil
.vtuther roa I. the west half dl
thlch is f li st i'rss and the icinaln
.or good. The Coahulla half of thit
.oad was recently Inaugurated at
.'.iltillo by General Juan Andreu
Alamazan. minister of communlca--lon- s

and pu'illc works, nnd on IU
completion cut the driving time be
.ween the twj capitals, 58 milet
ipart, by at least 40 minutes.

A iui rlst hlhva- - which draw.
.nost ot Its traffic f r m the iiexi
i:ans nemsclvcs l.uj .ust biM coi i
."letcd betwqen Misco City

Njt!..tr standi th
nccesilty of a b'lOgt detou , mw
eliminated, this h t way hxt been

'heHily traveled mnco May 1.
Hie Isuevo Leon slate highway

A Specinl

PurchaseMakes

PossibleTins

SALE
OF

SHOES
1

500
PAIRS

At

300
PAIRS

at

250
PAIRS

at

$fc95

300
PAIRS

$J95
and

$495

O'Rear's
Boofery

Exclusive Hut
Not Kxpenslve

BKCOND & HUNNi:f,8

comrrlnloa exhausted Us funds be
fore the year was halt over, but
as soonas possibleexpectsto renew
work on tho toad connectingMon
terrey with Rcynosc, Tamaulllpas
where it will join the Meridian
Highway of th(. United States,one
of the routesnow be-
ing projected.

From the number ot Inqulrlet
which havo I cached travel Informa
tion bureaus ot Mexico and the
Southwest alnco It waa erroneously
report-i- tha; tho highway from La
redo U Moxlci) City had been com-
pleted, tho lk I'xlcnn Governmenl
has concluded that when it really It
finished tho traffic over it will bt
enormous, nml is preparing a serv-
ice ot malntttxnco which will be
adequate.

At present the route of the Na
tional Hlghw.ty lo Mexico City lies
through a Widely plcturcsnflo but
sparsely settled region, and were
tho road opened todayIt would br
almost Impossible to mnko tho trip

"

a grade for every

THUMbAlT, NOVEMBER 12, IMi
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TEXACO MOTOR OIL

J.C.PENNEYGO
DEPARTMENT

Big Spring,

Young
k9tf

Suits
Justas much Stylo

Justas much Quality
But You Save at

PENNEY'S

19-7-5

If you're looking for Style and
Value at a price, here it is high
set shoulders,form fitting coat, high
waisted trousers it's the Beverly.
It's here at PENNEY'S in our new
suit selections that represent the
greatest values in years. Fabrics are
worstedsandnovelties in new

WluU a Vslue!

Boys9 Caps
torSchool

69c

JrtfL

Zl EjU II

Texas

Topcoat
Ensembles

for Juniors

498
. style,

suit ani belt snatch.

orer it wlthettt takln mlon gaso-
line, food and other supplies', but
there Will be plenty ot time for the
establishmentcf tilling station's, h.tela, end tourist camps'after tha
date of completion it set.

t
Coin in tloto machines that veil

oiled paper umbrellas when tho
equivalent of' 13 cent in them
have been installed on Berlin
street).

Motor shlfa now nggrcgato 0,--
xiu.uuu gross ions, r 14 .oer.-cft- nt

ot th eWorld's shipping, compared
" i,oi,uw ions, or u per cent,

a year ago. , -, v
A silver cup has been offered its

ai trophy for tho winner , of
Hawaii's prep school football
tournament. The cup becomes n
pcrmnncnt possession of the team'
winning It three times.

READ flow'a nd on page X Adv.

car for every season

STORE,

1

7 2.

Great Values

SmartHats
fX.98

Famous "Marathon" tnaji.
brimi . . the cbolca afthrifty ra everywharel

Rare luck for mothersI You can't recall so low price for splen-tud-Jy

UUored caps. Brine your boy in now. He'U find a becoming
Myfc, and you'll be overjoyed with the fabrics, the color. ... arid,
of coarse, the uvingsl

Double breasted with flap-
per to

V
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